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'l'HE PROGRI..Z! OF CHRIS'lI.W WVE
FOR
?HE SERV IC

1ihen

"r.ut,

,m H [S F AltILY

a nntlon la plunged into war. lta

citizen■

are

A tew may pro■ per tor

e.f'tected in many dlttersnt ways•

the moment becQuae ot a.~ artitlol&l war prosperity.

A

t a~·, may benefit by h::i.ving a new adventure added to their
other?rl.s o dreary exiatenoo.
For the most part• however. war brings heartache and

tr~gedy to a nation.

Homs &re disrupted as the men marah

· ott to reoruit!Jig a ntor••
cnes lert behind, aa ,,.ell

Lonelines.s set'=la• over the lOftcl
:is

cw.er the

h is country in a diat•n~ land .

who

■ene ■

~l~y grips the

heart■

■ oldler

ot all and gr,et coma to many-.
A people at war

l■

a people in need.

God i■ lntera■ ted in the need■~ men. tor He love■

men.

The people of God. the

in, and

■ enaltive

ot war. these

to, the

need■

Chl'i ■tllln■,

need■~

are

?ht■

interested

thelr tello111119n•

aoa to th• aartaoe ot lndlvldu&l

and the Cbrlatlan la IQl.doua to ~apple with
toward their

al■o

the■

In

tm

live■,

and help

■ olutlon.

theala Will dlaaua& the tund...,tal

the laerio&n people in the

pre■ent

World l &r II.

need■ ~

It will

anal'yze
parent■•

tian

■peo,lf'io&lly

the

need■

or the

ohlldren and 00111111Jnity.

moti'Ve ■

and method• to

men

■81'Tionlllle

It Will &lao
the ■e

noeda •

..

hl• wit'••

di■ aa••

~hrla-

I

----------

-

1 ■ Love ■

I. The Chr1•t1an 0 ..1. tor Sem.ao
11

Conthme ye ln Uy love. 11
John 1s.s.

illen one human being re11ponda to the
a number of

motive■

l'he helper may render

may be involved.

bis ••rvlae baaauso the lndl'ri dual is

aerve beoauae he
klndne■ a

area ot

f'eel■

it la

hi■

hi■

duty to

■ erve.

hi■

other

He may hel!J a man in need for the inward

lite.

may rendel'' aid tor pr~atlge

!n YJ&rt:lme. aome

ot thaao

■trong

inve■tment

motive■

and mor~ 4om1nant 'PO&\ t i ona.

The

in 'Wartime•

tor the aqe

or

He

Wb.loh v:111

oome into aharpsr
duty " mott ve • tor

11

Evoey

p&'l'■on

strong patrlotlo duty to aselat the oltt1ena ot
who are • uorttlolng

give■•

or tor good will purposes••·

r:urpo■ ea

r ee;a.rding ht.a saort.t'i'oe of help as an

example,, la very

He may do

■om

f'e llng of' sattatactlon T:bloh doing a good deed

toou ■

He may

Mand.

ln order to aover up a dc,floienoy in
hi■

ot another.

need■

tee la a

ht■

nation

the 'llbole land.

A man

who would never think ot piolclng up • hitah-hlker 11111
begin giving rldea to

hltah•hiker■

teela an oblt~•t:ion to serve

•&l'ln,r; unitor••

Be

■oldler■•

'L'he aenae ot detlalt 1n w»rtlme alao beam.a a very
important mot;t,re tor

male. teal.a . that.

■ ervloe.

■ a.how

The oivlU.an. partioularly the

he may. be shirking hi ■ daty to

hi■ nation tr ·he l■ not in uailorm•

think that.

■oaone

Be doe■n 'ta ltlle to

el•~!• doing • d-.geroa• jolt ~or hill.

To
. •ea■e h.la .oon■ol•n••• .in the raatrlser• he may go oat ot
bi■ II&)' i;O

h~lp the

■enloeaan

lllld

bl■

tllllll ly 'llbctrever

4,

poaslblo.

'ftae f'oeling ot pity alao beoo111Ba a Tory w\de•apre•d
motive tor :iervioe in a country at war.

':'ha, tearful

mother, ·!;ha lonaaom soldier, tho griof'-strllcen wltoall ot these oauae

&.n otherw!. ■ e

&loot individual to re-

apond wi~h sympathy and helptal aotlon.

To the

Chrl■tlan, however, the motive• disau ■aod

.

above are
. seoondar y, 1f' not entirely absent.

'ihe one

Rr e a t pouer wbioh lmpells the man or God to serve
.fellowman i ■ always tho s&i£e--UJ,rE1
r.tnd oarrles

CNt the oamma.nd

hi■

He tllkea seriously

of hie . Saylor: "T"nl■ i• my

.

cor.m:&ndJrent , that ye love one another a■ I han loved
i.h!lt is maa.n·t by tho " love"

..:: c. s.

Lowis
•.I:

rraanin,; that

\"i8

.

point■

1
)"GU • "

ot T!hiah the Savior apoko?

au·t., ? Chr i sttan love bas

oommonly attach t:o the T10rd.

IA

dif'tcrant

t 1• not an

emotion of' tendernesa ,ihich .:e t:eel toward a particular
b,divfdua.l.

It 1o rathc,;r a f'und&mantal attitude \'ihioh ne

have to ~ rd all men, e~en to thooe who

are

our anemioc!

'l'hi■ love la not An inherent quality of the buinan bei ng•

It ls • .Pod-glvon por.er e~ ich only
alive in f!im•

tho■o pos ■osa

'Who are

"God lo love, ,,,4. and the people in ihom Ro

1. John 16;12

2.

"LoY• •

ln ·the Christ lan ••n•• • doe• not me-.i an
emotion• It 1a • ■tate not ~ the feeling• but ot
the wlll whloh w have naturalll &boat ouraelTe■,

and

••t learn to hllft i6aat oE er peap le. ''

"· 1 Jahn

IAtwl••

,.is

c. s.

Cbrlatlan Beh&Tlor. P• 60•

I

abidea muat alao be people ot lOYe•

Indeed. Sorlpture

is very olear in indioating that love 1• tile sign that;
the Spirit o:r God 1a aoti.ve• in a panlaular lnd:lTidual:
''Love is or God ; a.nd e'lery one that loveth is
bom or God. and knoweth God. He that lcmrth
nol; kno ieth not God; tor Cod is lova. 116

in lleth

~ ,-:a love ono another• Goel
Ilia love is perf'eoted in u■• 11
11

i n us • and

" e have kno,.. and bol t.evad the 109'8 that God
htith tc; us .
od :i.!: love · and he that f\"18lleth in
lovo dnllotb in God• o.nd God in him•"
" If' a

111.sn say, I love God, and hateth .his brother.

ho is" liar; t or he tbnt loveth not h iG br other
whom he ha.t h oeen I ho"?; aan be love God whom ho h&th
not s een ?" -11d this oommnndment have
rro~ Him.
That hG vzho loveth 3od love hie brother &lao. 8

flflo ye therefore tollo\'ars ot God. as dear ob1ldGG Christ &1so hcth loved

ron ;9~nd wnl!t in love ,
us ."

•ny this shall all men knor. that ye are

~

oipl os , it yo have love on~ t o an.other.~l

dill-

From these pas aa•os we ma7 oonoludo that low is &n

inseparable qualit~ ot the tru, Chri■tl&n lite. 11 The WDl'k

5. 1 John 4,•., .a.

a.

l John ,.12

..

7. l John -'•16 •

e.

1 John , . 20.21

,9 , Eph• 6•1•2•
I

10! John

11.s&

11J "Lowe

l■

Cbrt.■tian

Chrt.■ttan)

the parallel .of
faith. He (the
\ la equipped with love thrG11gh the ffl)l"}c or the mane or
graae in hi■ oan lU•• •
.
~ -..:C:aemmerer. R• R•. · 'ftie Lutheran Churob P&o•• the liorld•
\
P• 24•

-

-------

ot Jeaua 1

11tonement "H-'\8 to rodeen mankind tJ'oa a Ute

■eltishnes■ to a lite ot lOTe. 12

.one negatln &rld ane poattlTfh

On

ot

'!'hu■ lt had twu tunatlona,

the negatln. ■lde, the

aacn-ltloe ot Je■u ■ aleared away the aln 'l'rhlah ■eparated
mlln i"rom Ood.

On the po■ itlft aide,

tor man a new lii"a--a Ute ~'1th God.

Stoeokhardt

latter re~lt ot tho .:~on••nt as the

th"i■

or

the lcanoant opened

God'• great plan ot aalvatton.13

"f'inl■ ultim■"

bather in hi■ a.xplan-

Ation to the Seaond J.rtiale ,of' the Croed also
th ia new lite when he

deaaribe ■

allude■

to

write■ :

•(Jesus Christ) has r vd e~ed me •••th~t I may be ITl■
own and liTe under Hill in Bl■ kingdOJ11, and ■el"'Vtl Hua
in everlast i ng righte ou s ness , innocence, and ble ssad-

ne■■ •"l.•

"Tb• performance or good work• :la the real objaatl,re
or tho C:hr i st ian 's l ife on earth. lia s oon ns a psraon
has beao111> a believer, he no longer belongs to thia
,qrlcl • b1.1t to the kin~doa ot heaven• But God wa.nt ■
. Bia a-1nt• to liw on aarth tor a while in order that
they may servo Christ, publish H i■ Oo■ pel, -ftd pel'f'ora
many good -..orka to·t he pr~•e or ta naa. •

12• "llo died tor All, that t hey r,nioh lin should not
honaetorth li-n unto tbe•elna, 'but unto Hla fflllah
diqd tor them and ro::~ ag ~n• • 2 cor. 5,15•
1

•~•,o are 1iia 1'10rkmanship, areat ed· in Christ Jaaus unt o
good "WOrk.■ • whioh Ood hath be:f'ore or.d&ined that •
ahould walk in them." illph. 2 1 10

13. •oaas wir in 1ieuhoit de ■ tobena oder in olne1!1 nauen
Leben 'IJlllt(leln, du war cler f'inl• ulthm•• •
--Stoeakh•rdt. Roemarbriet, P• 288. (l907ed.)

1•• Ilather'• Small Cateahlsm, PP• 100. 101.
16• Woller, .J. ·T.,

Chrl■tian

Dopatioa, P• -119.

7

\'ihen a J!'J &n r c oelvoc this new lif'a. ,_ spa• or him aa
being "convertad .n

That ta to say. he ts a changed man.

stead or be i ng at odd• with God. he now

recognize■

'Inhi■

Goel sa

loving Father--a Father ';lio did not even spare the lite ot
His Son to demonstrat e Hi s lava.
has faith in Hime

'l'he man now tl"Uats God.

He

:\hat hU actually h&pPone.d ia that the Holy

Spirit has en t ered into the m::a.n '• heart and began a process
of ronovation.

,hareas the man onoe lived totally t"or h1.U".aalt.

tho new life in him
other people.

n0\'1

oauaos him to live tor God 11.nd for

! o bo sure, at i"irat this lif'e 1s very !.l',jper-

f.'ect in expressing itaell'.

or

But as tho man uses tho tools

converaion-Goape l ~d Sciorari:ents--tha new lif'a in him r,rcma
more po11Urful ua the Spirit of' God takoa Oftr more ot his
livtnr, •

Thu■ 'l'i8

aae that

11

fa.ith 11 la not a momntary aot of'

accep·tance, but it :I.• a whole lite of'. aoti'9'1ty tor God.

~'alther

.,

righ'l:ly aatd:

"Faith is not a dead• ine r t a.rra.1r, but som9thi 11g that
~ranaforma a.nd renev.'3 the heart • ragonerataa a. parson•
and brings t ho Holy Spirit int o his soul •• -Tho Holy
Scriptures emphatioally teatit'y that there oan be no
genuine ro.i th without love, ffi thout a renewal or heart,
without 3anotincat;,i on, WlthOU't an aw ndanoe ot good
1
works• ·"
Thia new lit'e o~ lcve ls axtzitded to all men and to &11

ot their needs. apir!.tual. mental. and phyaioal. The Savior
healed man'• bodiea •• \"1811 as their aoql■•

He

to physical. as wall as spirit u a l. blindness.

\T88

sanaitlva

He tod the

poor \d.th i'iah as v.rell as nourishi n g tl10 spiritually poor ~·; 1th
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1e·.

Ualther.

c.

p .. YI. , ~ ~ Gospel, P• !2&. ·

· -i:~

. .....

1,. .

'-

'1'r

..~"ib-K!il

LOUJS, MO_, ..,,..
-

.

•
the Bread ot Lite•

•ro Btm a hum-,. need waa a O'f'7 tor help
sptrltual

which could not go unartl\lUr.N•

uther that need

or temporal made no dttterenae.

The Good SlliWl&ritAn wa.a not

11111

a preacher bringing the Gospel to a loat •inner, but a man
,
hi■ nei~hbor'• lmmadi&te phystoal need.

ot love who served

The diaoiple• follo111d their Uaeter in ld.nlater!ng ~o
They -..re oonoened abaat tbe ppor 17

e,rery need they found•
and the ■ iu,1-.8 too.
help ·-■

The 10ft ot Goel llht.ah acnatrained tbea to

•lwaye aotivth

,po■tle

The

john explained the neoe•lty

or thla aotl·dty mien he wrote:
"ft'hoao h•th t hi• world'• ,;nod , and soeth hla bro':her
h&Te. need, . and ■huttoth up ht■ bo't'91■ or aompualon
f'rom him, how d\'l9 lleth the love ot God in hiaT My
Uttle ahildren, let u ■ not love
word, neither in .
tongue; but in deed lllld ln truth. n 9

-!!

oent'liry

the

ot

di■ aiplea

The

•l■ o

need■

Jeau ■

Christ living 111 the twantieth

of', their tallo,._n.

their heart•

r:u ■t

Tbe 1 :li"e . of God

place■

aotl an• • . The true

. .~. a

~-;ti tab ■t lr■

in

aoroa• their path througla l:li"e.••

'l'he !Jod-gtwn. pcn9r. to love mat euroue

.

to

oompel them to m!nlater to every needful

person -whoa th8 Lord

heart

re■ pond

h&ff the a&ndate f"r011 the Jtaeter to

.

aan or

lt■elf'

Oocl oannot ■tand idly by 'lltllle the

neighbor. le , &ehf.ng, or while • olaad

liettlea Offr a :1'-5.ly •

.•

19. 1 John a,1,.1a.

!11 helpful

.

.

~

lonelin•••

The 11elghbor,'• plight la a oall to

•
,.

(Part I• In Serviae)
en a. aivlli&n beoom a a soldier. he 1m:ediately launohea

into a lite in which many problems he already haa are intenaitled •

..

and in

wh ioh a nurriber

or

no r;

one ■

are Dclded.

The aoopa ot thla

thesis does not parcit a detailod diaoussion ot every r.aod the

s e rvloem!in

hll■ •

but rat.her seeks to outline thoac, tund&mmtal
•i.

problems ,-:tiich may hnve a very lasting arteot on tha oharaater
and outlook of the soldier.
r:orld

ar I I hat: produced some very aocurate dsacr1pt1ona

ot the average OI~• lite.
may Yell

serve as a S'l:nrtlng-point tor our analysts of' the

aorvlaeman I a needs.
"8r

'l'wo nab over-all deaarlption■

aorre■ pondent

.

ot

~m 'lo Pyle• Who emerged as the ~••':.est
'
the fflll" • 'lft"ote tbu■ :

.

aThe front-line soldier I knew lived tor month■ lfke an
an111a1. and -■ a ,roter&n in the oruel. tiara• warld ot
death• • Every.thing waa abnormal and un ■table in hi■ lite.
lie was filthy dirty• a t e it and when• slept on b&rd
pound ···ithout oOYer• Hia alothe■ •re p;reaay and he
l lvod ln a acn■t ant · haze or duat • pea tared by f'l l•• and
heat. IIIOVing GGll■ tantly. depri'nd or all the thing• that

cnoe •ant atability--tbln~• such as

Y.1lll■ • ch•lr• •
windowa • faucet■• ■helves, Cooa-Cola■, and the
little matter at.knowing that he would go ta bed at nl,;ht
in the ■-- pl&ae he h&d lett ln the aornlng.
. . The "treat-line ■ old.ier ha■ to h llrden hi• in■ide !8 well
aa hia optalde or he wauld oraok under tha ■tratn. •

tloor■ •

,.

10

other tront-ltne Wl'ltera h&Te aald essentially the aaaa thing••

tha.t the bualneaa of -;-;azo la an ugly. unoomt'ortable, tearful and
endless job •.2
white

oro-■•

.~d at !ta end the a.var•~• OI oaa ■ae only a

or a quoa,t!.on-mark representing hi• return to pea.oe-

..

t i • living.

To be sure. there •re many
In tront•llne

trenohe■•

Their

But they, too, have problems,

oltizen-aoldler■
live■

who don't U.n

•re not in oonatant danger.

They, too, h•ve

need■

whloh mat

anllken in the Christian hoart ·a desire to sern in wtia-turnr wa.y
is poaaible.

-r1aat •re these apaolf'to

need■

oonaon to most ot

Amerio•'• tlP.hting menT

2■

In a revie w ot Bill Uauldln'• book, Up Pront. T!J:ie l!~azlne
oarriad the tollo~ng exaellent deaa'rrpl:lon ot +.Ge lroiitline Ute ll:auldln 1 • aartoon oharaatera, •·,uue •nd Joe.
exemplii"ie d:

·•

''Ulllie and Joe ?.are altben soldiers. llof"ore the ir in•oa.rnctlon. thoy hUd presumably been peaceful aitlzena.
?low they v.ore Teterana ot war'• hardahlpa. lta tilth,
diaoomtorta and ~onhln,: boredom. ~,_, fflls bad 't'2atber
and aoalcin,: alothe■, oold rations and no lett ers trom hori:s.
Viar waa mile attar mile or tramping, r.ettlng juat as tired
advanahll!' au retJ"ollting-. alc,eplng 1n barn•, bathing in
loy riTer• • ■ aroanging tor small oOllf'ort• •

•" ,ar waa gettb1g drunk on ttr~• manutaatured In atllla
made · from wreaked &lrPl&ne ·p
a; reading ,Jlth vaoant eye a
the label• an .K-ra·t !on tin■ or even Garman propaganda
leatlota juat to be reading.
"war

was praying be two on art 11 lery. barragoa ; pitying the

starved lt&llan ald:ldren and the Italian woan nsnding

1n the mldat ot thoir ruined hcat•• ml.r \'IG8 watabin~ their
f'rionda die• one afte r the other, ciay after day ut t er daf •
\far wa■ leamlnr.- tho ooat.~y of :atsgling a little finger
just to see it move and knoT: that you ,-:ere atlll alive.
war
he 11 ■

,TS,

", lllla and Joe waJ"e oombzat 1nt'&nt1"7J1811• ''

-"8111. filllle &. Joe,• (■la)

1'1•,

June 18, 19'6, P• 16•

11

1. 1.onelinosa.
The aorvi oeo o.n a.wa.y f'r01:l home illl a lonely m:an.

Ko misses

his f amily und rriends. the rar;iilieir aighto of home and tho
homo-t ov.n.

He miasoa tho evsryday oxpcrionooa t hat onoe

made up tho total pattern of' hta lito.

Thooa sights and

t hose e;;:p erisnoou were, real. t h ey •~ro normal.

only mor..orica.

r o~ t.hoy Qra

Tho1·e are e ndle:.s hours in i:mioh tho :mOn

m

unif'orm oan brood ove1• theae rnemories. and l'tfth for their
return•

~ven a atondy tlow

ot lottera t rom lovod onea cannot

oompletolr overcome the feeling that in a vory tragio ~;ay
"old thin!!:G llre p11oaod a~ y'=--at leas ~ tor the monent. 3
The Govern1:1ent has reoo ~nlzed this as one

ot the sern.oa-

man 'a ~1.•lll.vost noedB • :ind haa sought its solution by urgin~ tho

home-rollcs to m-ite endless letters• and by sponsoring tours

ot !merioan artists to bring the home nation to the tlghting
mtlll•

8. " The soldier'• relations with hi• loved ones at home
probably oant1nue to aarry a heayy eaobianal aharge.
He U.ws .ror hla glrl '• l.tnters. and ahe .ror hi•• but
strange ml.aund81'■tand5nga acaahow aria•• It l• not•
;,owever. hoatlllty but 1mtual idealbatlon ·that ahle.rly
hinder• oommnlcatlcn betwen the soldier and those he
lovoa. .For· the duration of tbs Ir.ii"• a0111111DS.aatiaa betwen
loved Clie■ may well oont!nue an an apparently hidl le,rel
ot understanding. 'but :lt ia delu■ ~ve and unreal. beaauee
eaah per■on h .. 1Nllll111bile built up idealised aanaept:iona o~
t ha other •.''·

2. Boredom.
Along with lo:nellnc aa

oau■ed by

sepAratlon 1"roll noraal

lite, the man in uniform inT&rlably la bored with mllltaey

ure.

Then

i■

a part ot him that will nenr f'eel at hom

In mlU.tary surround In~•, und •.m!.oh revolts against the new
lite.

Ris loadora try de s_per o.t oly to keep

hi ■

but it i s inov ltllblo that t he r e will be t ! t'.8a

mnd ooauplod,

,man

t he servioo-

man will lOQk orit i c11lly c.t his surround ln~s, b rood over t hem,

and become dlaaoura?,e d •!tnd vory unhapoy.
and end l u ao110 sa

or

ho shear monotony

the job ho. mat do p;na,"8 away at hla

inte rest and enthuslaam tor llring at momnta Uke the se.

s.

Frustru.t ion.

._

•,

Frustra tion is olo0ely alliod with boredom.
is tho oheok-natlng oi' individual doaire.
in 1111.litary lite.

Frustration

It 1• a neoeaslty

The individual'• ":d.11 mat be aubmrged in

tho_ i nterest ot the oonmon w111.4

The ,relAtion betffllen tru■-

t rat ion and boredom la brought out by ,aller:
"'lhe boredom ~ war 1a one of' tho things men r ebel a gafnsi. •
one ot t he ohiot oomplainta a ~a:lns t a mi l itary o tporlenoo•
Boredom is somathln,; to rebel a,o,ainat • but lt !a more than
t hat: bondom la rebelU.OJh Boredoa la 11n Ull8Up1'8G ■ ible,
un-put-dcmn-llb1e 1;iit1ny. the mo:rt d&magin~ rorm or realst -.nae
to authorityoeBoredcm la an au:tomat!a, unaontrollablo roacrtion to i'ruatrat iOll. The mental atato ot bore dom. ill
oharacterlaed b7.. en ap&t!J¥ toward the atimli ot the aurrent
eitua.tion, by rnlld repugntinoe to ';he .• ltuatian and by a
peyaldo ?d.thdr&wal f'rom it• there l• involved 1n it a
de• ire to be aam:where else and to
s011111thing dltterent,
to eeo'ape, froa the boring stbali• •

30

4. "'lbe eaaenoe of' military Gatton 19 oooperatlon aaoordlng
to des lgn !mpoaod trom abova • In orclor to aahlne t hat
oooporation, the aray m et partly annihilate and partly
ignore bhe soldier'■ prlT&t e will•

-waller• .!E,• .!!!_• • P• 19.
&• lblda P• 7,

11

The •n~•lly &lert ■olliler ■uttar■· greatly f'l"om trastratIt le not eAay tor an lnaepandent

lon.

examola, to

Bdju ■t

bualnee ■

himaelt to a l:t,te 1n ,whiah

not heard and 1n whioh: he himaelt is regarded

than ae an individual persont&Uty.

man •. tor

hi■

·voS.oe la

AS

a number rather

Every man wil.n ta to bo re-

oogni zed Ela An important ' Part ~ aoaiety. · ln m&ny oaaea• thl ■
reoognition :I.a either totrilly l&oklng, or :la

~

a ..-ory alight

nature• 1n military Ute.

So• might

■uppoac,

·rather than fourth.

periods

~

tims in

present oompanton.

that th:I.• need ehould be plaoad tir~t

Obvfously. when a man lives for long
olo■e

oompany w!.'th death. rear le an ever-

Veteran■

te_ll u•• howTor, that 'Milla

tear le cOlll!!lori :In battle• lt la by no means the graateet problem of' the QI.

Indeed. the tear ha experlenoea la quite dlt-

tez-ent · from the tear one might expeot "a man 1n battle to teal.

Ernie i>yle. aittlng on a ·t ranaport

orr

the SoiU.an aoast the

night betoi-e D-Day ~ 11'J'Ot:e:
11

/ta a eat there on the hard deak--aquatt:l.ng like
Jnd:l.&JI• 111 a olrcle a&round our pineapple can--:l:t &11
atnok ma a■ ■ o•how pathetio. Even the dbd.aat ot
'ua knew tliat betore long m~ ot us atood 1111 excellent
ohanoe ~ being in thie world no more. I d.o n 't bel:l.ne
one or ua
atrald or the physioal part ot dying.
That ian 't the "QD.y it i■• The emot lon la rather · one
of al.moat. desperate reluotanoe to glTe up the futur,.
I ■up~•e that'• splitting h•lr• and that it really all
'oo•• under t113 he•cUng ot t"eaa-. Tat aombc,,r there ta
11
•. dltf'erenoe■
•
.

*

.

• A'

•~tlor rehrned

trom eighteen month■ of ■eni.oe in

j

the Paaltlo told the writer that aatual tear

ot doath o._

at very rare mo1118nta And that moat me>n p,:s t onr lt very
qtd.okly. beoomlng

phllo■ ophioal

s b agt the whole thing.

ot

~z,c,:it er pain to the GI than f'ear 1a mrry.
5. ·,·o rry

Tho servl oem;£J1 's ,.. rrle c h:ive· t-:.•;o objoot.3: ilorr.o and

tho f'utllro.

SL.--,.oo ha lo f'&r rem07ed i'roc

r.!.s loved onos.

he

is 1.1tt a rly help less t o o c.re tor them. ·ihen t hay need blni.

m rricd man. or o.ny

m3n

\

who ho.a dopendonf;s• i"esls this r es-

ponoib i llty and he lplossncss in Darticular.

Ho is apt to f'eel

that t he ~ttp ,'lllioh h is dep arture aroat ad in the i'~ily lii'o
"r:f. ll never be adequat ely f'llled.

de r vJhot hor t hings ara &o1ng

bo lis vo f'ror.i lettora.

fl&

!le JD3y easily be~in to ~ -

null at,. hol'llB as he is led t o

?bis uncertainty ma.y :lnore ase v:hon a.

troub lesome letter o.rrl-v: s • ·;'11en a newspaper tilled \7lth '!lad

ho~ -rront ne •r.s r e aohe G h\ , • or when a tollow soldie r rsoaivoc
dlshe nrtoning no·,s.

11

111"0 things «ill right at ho::teT'' is one ot

the obiot oauaes ot a aoldter's uneaaine■s ~hile s e rving la a
dist &nt land•
'l'he servioe::ion is s.l co

apt to worry about the i\tture--not

.tiether hla future rl.11 be jrut short by a bullet--but :;-hat
lies beyond the disoh&r-ins orrioa bC.Ok hom.
a job tor him?
ho lert ott?

can he t ake up c-ourtship or married Ure \"!'h are
7:111 the r oll!c buck home roadve him b Aok into

normal lite rrithout oausin
ha.vo ahan,.ed

, ill there be

;;Id le

om?>tll"rasament T

he was a-::ayT

r;111 his f."ricnda

'l'he future 1a always a

q,ue::t 1on.:.maz-k in men'• minds• but the soldier kno\"111 that -that
· question-mark la aoaompanlad by a OOJll)lete readjuatment that

in ltaalf' will be a problp■•

Beaauae the tlature

ta unoertaln.

11

1ho Ser-d.ODJDIID

"'lhausands or aur c en wlll aoon be retumln1
to · yo1a. They ban been gone a long time llnd
they have seen and done and t"elt thing• you
aannot know. They wlll be ah8n~ed. They will
have to learn how to adjua'!: themsolve ■ to
peaae.•
--Ernie fyle 7
D; is

oommanly agreea.8 that three kinda ot nteran■ rill

return f'rom World lfar

'Iha lldju•t•nt proble• ot eaoh of

H■

these -~oapa ,'11 ll dif'ter in
will hold in

aommon ■

■-y

ways• but oertain needs the:,

The threo groups •re:

.

"1. 'lho plilato•lly and aentally .normal per■ ona. It is
expeo.ad Cit the majority of ·• n and -••n i!11 .not
return phy• ioully injurqd • nor •nt&lly dl■turbed to
any ■ eriaa■ de~r•• • All of the■ will .have ohanged •
but tor many the ohange will be in the dlreotlon ot a
great er •turlty. 1h18 group haa -.,een &ble to adjust
themseln■ to mt:llt•r., lite. and .1411 readju11t themaeln•
easily to olTillan llfae

.

2.. The ph~•loally slot and injured. lllln7 ot tbeae will
be hoapita Led foragra11ter OP leaser Jtfflod. Som1
ot them will return wltll ■eTeN hllndlo•pa• wht.le other•
will completely reacwer. '.ftlelr lllnd■ will be tilled
with unaertainty about employm,nt • m•rri~• and other
aoai•l relation■hlpa ■
11

:t3. 'ftle mentally and en:ot tonally 111. Thougll some will
reoa'iii. the lear"of reourrenae wilt be added to the
f'aelin~ of dl■ graae 'at being 111 •nt&lly. It ls hoped
that thi■ will not be· a large ~ ' P • but trlend■ und
relative■ must be prepared to meet
~i.th & ■ympa' thetlo and underst.andlng attitude.•
··

ahem

•

•

T • .Pyle• ~• .!!!,• • P• 486•

a.

The booklet t"han the l1nltor• &-e Pat Away. publiahod
1,y the lflHourl Synod.
loui-'Ellgroup: "'l'ho■e
ohanged ill attitude_u (P• 10). oar cH■ou■■lon will inolude their problem■ • bat will not treat the■ a■ a
■eparate group•

.aa. •

9 ■ 'the

BoaaoaSnl ot our Senioe !!en and 11oa1m. • pampb~
pii'6"J.{ ■Ked byhe""befen•• senloe COIUloli oP 'the Pt-e■by•

..

16

the ser,rioeman

?

orr:los.

Thia doc s not a xhcita+ t hG needa
it does proaem the mo.jar onsa.

o-r th0 ::uirvioeman. but

Tho ~:I.tor baa ourpoaely

omit ted the more phyGioel prob lem ot lllil:l~ary life --thc
~hys io'l p i n and the griet over stricken oo

a.dea.

~os

problems ot her then t· ose '":a have disousaod lio beycnd th0
ho l p ~•;h ich the i ndiv iduQl Chr istit1:. tlnd t he Chr i:.JtiQ."'l Church

can r0ndc r the serviae~6n .
omi t tod ~rom our di a oucsion .

"er that r r.1&on they h«va beon

11

, • 'lho Se1"'9'loeman

.,

(Part II. eaak !Jome)
"'lhoutirinus ·of' our cen will soon be returning
· to•you. · They •have been gone a long t i • and
they have seen and done and f'elt thlng■ you
aannot know. They 'trill be ohllnged • They, rill ·
ha.ve to learn how to adjua~ themsolve■ to
pe11oe.•

It ill ccmmonly

agreea 8

return · t'rom · IYorld · Yrar I ·I •

that three kinds ot ·wterana will

flle · adju■tamt prob le• at

thHe .groups will dif'f'er . in many

wi l l hold in oomnon.

way■•

eaoh or

but oerta!n needs they

The three groups are:

..

.

.

1. 'lbe ph~ataally and mentally .normal peraon■ • .It :la .
exl)eat ed ·t it the majority of •n and 110•n i!.11 not
return phya ioally · injur-.d • nor •nt.&lly dl■turbed to
any ■orialia de~r••. All ot them will haft • ohangad. ..
but tor •aro" the · ohange Will be in the dii'eatton at a
greater 11111turl-ty. 't hle group baa· 1)Hn able to adjust
themseln ■ to mHit&ry lite, and _:,rill readju11t thamaalvas
easily t .o · olvlU.an lite,
·
·
11

"2• The ph~•lo&lly af.ot lllld ~tn;tared. 118n7 at these w.1.11
be hoapita Led tor a greater or iaa ■er period • .Soa
ot them will return "1th ■enre hlllldlaapa, while other■
"111 completely reacwer.• !hair mind• rill be tilled
with unaert•inty about employment, m•rri~• and other
■ oo!al relationship&•
11

3. 'l'he mentally and en:ot ionally 111. Thougll same will
the rear-;;f reourrano.- w1'ft' be added to
teeline: ot diagraoe at being ill nentally. It :ls hoped
that thi■ rill not be a large gl'.'OUP.., bat triends &tild
relative ■ IIIU&t be prepared to meet lhe■ •.'4th a aympa-

,_he . ·

· reoovir•

.

-·

thetio and understanding, attitude.•

....

·• •

•'•

'I• Pyle, ~• ~ • • P• ·4'86•

a.

The boolclet rm.en the Unif"or• 11Nt Put Away, published
,,. the U1aaouri Synod •
a lourtlagroup: '" 1hoae
ohanged 1n a~itude_u .·(P• 10). OUr di■ a11■■ lon will inolude their proble■-. bat will not treat the■ aa a
separate group•

.aa.

9. 1he Hoaoominf ot our SePY:loe lien and 1'foan • a pamphlet
jni1i11aLed byhebeT.•• SerYloec"ciiiioll oi' the Presby-

.,

\'hat "111 be the great fundamental neede

or

these men ac

they- re:-9ntar a paao.e f'lll aoolet7T ·

1. 1.-!leunderat-.ndmg.

•
nirtng the .••~oeman•a stay. _•Tray "!'oa home. ~hangea h•n

ooourred "A'hioh aannot but ~•ct ,hie llf'a.

He hi•elf' haa

chan,;ed and the people among whom he resumes tbo taaka
livin~ have ah&n,::ed.

l~iaunderatandiJui: on both

■i'daa

or normal

may -mll

be the r.esult until the ·vetaran is a.0 11plet·ely 1!read;fustedii n •
'?hla mlaunderstand.!ng' aan eQi9lly beoom the granat deterrent
t ,o a ooq,lete r&Ddjust•ntsa
"The soldier home trom the ,•Jara will eee111 a aurious

bundle of' aontra41otions to hi• tamn,.. In acme, areas
ot lite militqoy e.x:perlanae vrlll h&Te matured him. In
others he will appear doT.n r!ght .ahlldleh• • He will Ylllftt
rreedom f'rom military disoipline and &t the ■ am tim
teal· bewildered to know whllt to do with hia new oivlli_,_
lib.arty. He will express a Ttiah for soai•l activities
and yet teel· uneaay when theite &re- ·provlded,.·•• 11oat ot
all hO\\'ever, th9 returned soldier will be different-.:· dltteront Sn hundred& ot little waya from the man. hi ■
ramuy kncnr bei"ore he "i\'9nt a 'P:lay; dif'terent in his outlook
on· lite; dltterent in hiil. 11aaner c,t .do!ng thing■;
dif'terent in his sense ~ yalue ■: ditterent 1n hl• Ulu,a
,, 1.
.and dia'1Skas. 2il brief• he , .h apt to aeei f'or a tm
almost a a-t:ranger t ·o 1'!,l• puzz led tamlly. 11 0
• •

'·

•

I •

•

Some oivlllana are apt to

aa an abnormality.: Ji<Uoh

ml■ t&ke

llft7 aha.nge in the Teteran

paeudo--p■yctiol'ogy h .. . mllde thll 'ftiieran '•

loved one■ and .trlenda alert to

11

d1agnoae.• every trait he haa

acquired. · Servtaamen ·haw made ,very; olear that suo~
la ·the 110rn thin~ t ·hat; o"1l

~'b•

t-hough ' it ibe ,., . 11.:.1ntent ioned.

..

udiagno■ I■"

perpetr.ted on fttierana--even ~
.ftl art iale tit lad

10. Pr.att . George K_. Soldier.!!, Ci:yiU.an, P• 1 •

11

?be Soldier•

Say Don't Do ltP by Don 'i'taarton aake■ thi ■ olaar:

- --

.

,11e

'lhe7 (soldier■) ware diag13■ted With
!mpre■■ lon
area.tad among their hOIDe tolka that moat returned soldier■
118re strange neurotlo■ Who didp 't want to t~lk abaat
what they'd been through. '?Ibo had to be h&ndled vd.th
oare. They wanted oveeyone to kno" ~hat retu~ed .
soldiers aske d only to be treated like normal human
· beine:■ without ._.,. ot the pamperi1'g &dYoaated in mo111t
• ;~en-Ha-Comes-Hom' &rtialea. 11 1
11

· 1'he mlaunderat&ndlng -whlah a waundea or mentally i l l
veteran

la greater than that- whloh

fa.ae■

,reter•n. of' ooarae.

.

ot pity and

Ra may 1":lnd hlmelf'

aonde■ contlon

.

.

oontrant■
expo■ ed

the healthy

to an at t;itude

whioh l• anything but oomtortable.

.

Th i s :Y111 be due· to the . tamlly 1 ■ ~d friend' ■ :Inability to
'
'
,,nder■tand. the ,reteran '• true teelingli . .. They Will ' oontron1: him

......

-rd.th one ot

hi■

gravest

ot the

l!oat

need■

:In returning to. p,&oetul Ute-.

..

■ervloeman' ■ lft>rrie■ about the future haw to

do with his tllture work•

"Rill I be able to get and keep a

.

.

eatlatacst.ory. steady jobT 11 la the big question 1.il the mfnda ot

..

these

man ■

Thia

i■

perteotly natural. at

man 'a f'uture la determined

by the job he hold■•

1• one ot the greateat aataatrophes that
In so•
one.

fn■tanaa■

oour■e.

1.'uob

ot a

Unamplo:r-nt

oan betall him•

the oonaem tor a job la not an Immediate

.

~Aany veteran■ ot :orld i"Br Il will seek additional eclu-

.

-

oatlon before t hey join the ll"'1' of' job-hunter■•
•

they ~oo

•

&re

Rnertheleaa.

l

Titaily a~oemed &boa~ wh&t the future will hold

tor the• 1n the line ot work•

li. Conden■ed troa Camon Sen•• in,!!!!. Reader' ■ Dige•t•
rlaroh •• 19'&. P• ).8.
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3. Readja■taent

2! attitu

-■•

Attitudes created in the ohaoa and abnon&lity ot war are
very often ocmrpletely
livin~•

unreaU.■tio

and

unu■ able

in peaoetl•

War harden■ a nian and teaohea him to hate.
doe ■

tim,s oonvlnoea a aoldior ·t:nat whll:t
T:lth phyaioal lite and death

1■

,ar ■om

not oonoorn ltaelf'

not r,a1.

The rtnar

ot lito are aott and •llk•-and th retore to be

thing■

■purnad.

A

soldier:.'• a ~titude toward daa.th lt•~lt UJ\dargooa a tremendous

• uany systems of attitude■ and b~liara are devi■ ad
by the human mind to ma.ta the risk of' death oaaiar
to boar •••vataltatio oreed■ f'louriah in war; they
boa,>Jm the oomr.ion apaeoh ot the day. Death "'111
aoms to you only f'rom the bullet that h&a year n._
on it • and th t bu 11 t baa not been manutaatured yet;
deat h will ooma tor others• ot oaurae • but not f'OI'
you. Do11th will take you when your timB ooma■• but
not batora i nothing oan oh&nga the date or your ta.tad
rendoavolis ..-11th dea.►.h. your appointment in Samara. "12
The soldier'• value of' individuality and or tba individual
llf'a la apt to undergo a ohange in
attitude toward the oivilians

hi ■

amon~

war axperlenoe.

./;

Hia

via.~ ha ""111 reau• ffOrk

may easily be one or oontampt aa a result or his experienoe.

Ute l t aelt may loae

1101111

or its . interest.

will bring gr~at harm to the nteran

unle■ a

The••

attitude■

ha la able to

oope Yrith them and ohan~ them•
•• Dlalllu■ lonmant•
'l'ha man in un if'om 1a oonatant ly assured during hi•

mlllt&ry career that he is ti~htiag tor a noblo

o■asa and f'Ol'"I!.,,.

20

nobloat nation and way ot Hf'e on earth.
f'r9JD holll8 9 hla mind idoal!zea h0D19 9
"way

o,: _llf'o" he

hi ■

~11• he is a,ra.y
loved

one■ and

The illu■ ion mat break l'lhen

i!I_ def'e~d~g•

he re~urna to the f'leah-and-b lood 11prld he lott.
describes just hOl"T tJ:tia

the

d:l■illualonment

.Dr.

Pratt
.

_.y come .i,c,at:

wasn 1 t long before f'laffll be~an to appear and the
horrid doubt flashed aoro■a Corporal Riobard•' mind
that ~aybe i;here was aomethinr; to this a.djuat•nti
bu■ ineaa that be hadn't oounted on. Par one _thing. he
disoO'f9red that. cordial as hla girl
abe had been
plunged, by hi ■ return. into a ~onf"liot or loyalt.1••
"'1°th triends ,M,1, h~ Jl\llde · !f11 le he was away_: .Pbr
az,othol', l'l• found it incredible to realize that the
girl had, gotten a job and :m-n 't alway■ tree t .o run
at his ~very beak en, ,oa11. · In looking bt1.ok pn it
now Corporal Rl oh8'd.• . ohuok lo■ .ln &m.1aed exasperation
at the ~dealized image
h&d nurtured while he was
away." 13
.
n It

wa,.

he

.

There a;_e -' CJl?her ill~siona
hoVl&ver,

of'

!-

graT&r sort tn be broken.

Corruption and intrigue in the ~overnment of' the

nation for whom th~ aoldler rou~t i~ not ao tuislly lau~hed

ott.

.

.

'rhe soltishneBB .i n people• p~iG':'larly in f'amily and

.

as the eftort worth while?

,oa

this. ,.,a.y at Ute TJOrth the death of all the buddies t?ho died

~he b•rd _way. ~nd .'_101'th the painful atru~gle ot those who
U.vedT

.....

D:l■ Uluaion

can hau1',t the mind ot the veteran ~d

6. Bitterne•••
l:1oat ~etorans will harbor

■ oms

b1tterneaa 1n their

heart■ •

It may be b ltt~rn•ae ~•inst a1v11iana • •~•ln•t the syate11

...,

21
protited from war. agalnat the ohuroh whioh did not
&g4'1nat war.

■ peak

up

He may l>e bitter beoauae the •~111• he learned

ln var •re ot no value to hill now.

He may be bitter against

lite in general beo~ae it haa dealt him auoh a large nt&aure
of pain. haartaohe. &nd disillusionment.

Soa . \7prld War I

literature baa given ua a ploture of a veteran's bitterness:

,,.Uy mental a.ttl+.ude tOffllrda the war had ohan~d.
r,11atevar ~omanoe and e;l11mour there may have been
had worn ort. It • • .1 u•t one long. bitt er waste
or tim.-our youth killed like f'.11•• ~Y 'dugouts•
at the front s o that old men and alok might oarry
on the raoe. mile profiteer■ drewbloated profi t■
and politiolans exuded noxious !!:&sea in the House •••
How dared they have valets ffllile 'VJ9 'r.8re lousy
and unshaved• ,rl.th rot't in'g oorpsea round our gun
\'meela'l How dared they have wins "llbile we 'unmarried
and without ties I ere either driven in oar '9:8111tneaa
to lloensed wo111Bn, or olung to our ohastlty beoaase
ot the one "IYOm&n with us every hour in our hearts
whom Vl8 meant
marry it ever 'Vl8 oame whole out
or that he 11? 11

lf

It la tortunately true that most veterans will return

without suoh bitternesa in their hearts.

But many

or

them uill

resent every attempt at ~lamouri&mg wur \'lhioh they meet.
And they may easily resent those "hose ignoranoe

ot war's

horrors has left them unat'f'eoted by the terrible prioe of

viotory.

The ve.teran who haa under~one grave h•rdahipa may

f'ind bl t terneaa welling up inside him when he meets up with
some personal trouble. or

plunge■

mto a perteotly normal

deapQDdent mood.

s.

Personal problems !!!_ readjustment.

Eaoh veteran will taae compleJC personal problems when

22

he return• to ai,rll lan lite.

ot hasty Wrlr 1111rrlagea •

lfuab&ada

tor example• will raae the ,rery dU"f'iault task ot taking up

a married
atrange

iUe

la atmout-

that aoarooly, got under way.

:rm•a.n ~ll moat

many aua~ ~e17an• ln the ~•p•alty

ot a wl~e~· O.t her men will f'ind "tJ;tat· they are unable to

ra■u•

their . interrupted eduaat!on tieoausa their age has made them
miatita !n a younger alasa.

"' endleas line ot need■ atanda behind the word "readjustment.• • The aer,rioamrin , ho survive a the dangers ot death m.11
return to find

a

10rld

of' peaae 'Whioh alao

i■ traua;ht v11th

dan~ers, problema and heartMahea.

.'
•

"

'A

•

..
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II• Heeds to Be Seno4.

B • 'lbe Servioe Wit••

"She also DerTes mo waita long &nxi01.111 days and
\'18eks and months until the b&ttlee end and he
oome■ oa.ok a gain. · She 0.1110 serve• iiatao ,'J!'ite11
newsy• loving letters, who rame1:1bera apeoial days•
who keops alive the love of' hOD8• 'fl4 ■he •mo
Jllll&t wa lk the lonr; loneaome path trying to be
both parents tor ohlldron "IL'boae rather IIIS.11 never
r eturn--she serves.Hl5
The needs ot the service wl:f!e are not dr&m::a.tlo.
are quiet .

They

?hey 111U ■t be borno !n the ailonoe . ot lonelln••••

But they are nry real and vory heavy and very p&lntul at

t:lmea.
"Saya Dr• Kasanin. ~o maintains a olinia tor the
rehabilitation ot diaohargod aervioenn . a■ •11 llB
one tor t he treatment ot aervioemen'• wives:

•.,,omen are ,paying the aame war .penaltiea aa Jll8D, .
many ot Tlhom oraok up long bef'ore they reaoh oonbat. ~-:omen 'ffho have -f'ollon d their husbands to
emb ark ation ports otten f'ind tbemsalvea s piritually
stranded. .l&ny stay simply beoauae
■ DJIOhow'
f'eel closer to t heir husbands there. 1 •

thH

-.

1. Lona l i ne as •

..

In a normal hom, tho '\i'tte 'a l!f'o la wr•!:JP•d up i n that

ot her.huaband.

''ban he leavoa ha. tor military service

she la aaat ~drltt•

The aame lonelln••• 'l'lhioh gr_ip• the

hean ot her.husband many .:i!lea .troa hcae &lao take• hold

ot ·her in the aoU.tuda ' \tl.\millar nr.rouncllnga.

To deepen

her senae ot .lonelineaa,. ' h0\18Ter, the wtte mat uaually
mor• • '1aur■

ot tnaotiylty than her huaband.

■ pen~

He i• aurrounded

.-

--

16• From She Al.so Servea, a Demobilisation Bulletm. P• 1.

by other man enKa.ged ln a oommon oflUae ~hioh la orten highly
advontureaoma •

She nuat oontinuo to live the same lif'e aa

be:tora--without tho person ,h o made it ooJDDlote.

,

..

.

Unless the, oervioe ,,ire hes oultivated the aoquaintance

or· ol.her

oervioe ~;ivoa, she :ls apt to spend ma.ny lon~ly

evenings at home.

5he mat ne oeos&.r:lly be lett out c,f a.11

"couple" &!"fairs.

'!'bus she :ls deat incd to ha.ve mony un-

,

oocupied hours in Vlhioh she oan brood over her loneliness.

2.soo

It is smll.ll Vlonder that "&n eatime.tad

in

S611.

(servioo wives)

Franoisoo alone have undorgono treatment tor· payoho•

neurosis during the past 18 ~~th•• 1117

. ..

2. Fax.:lety.

J,.onelinesa is usually aooomp&.niod by fear &nd anxiety

ot ono kind or another.

In the oa«re

or

the servioo "':if'e.,

,. ,(

two things: ,7ba.t Ia h•ppenin~ to _hcu• huab~cl• and \'!hat the
future holds tor'. both of

them■

• She

:la nat only \101T:led ab011t

her husband'• phyaioal s£lt'ety !n many inatanoea, but miat is

happening in• his 1!1:lnd, as. •-011--mi::&t ohun~s ,,ar and aeparat. ion are m"1(1n·g 1n hia oh11rGoter and behll'Jrior.

The aerv:loe w:lte !a alio •a pt 'bo f'aae the' tuture with
anxiety •. · that :lf' he does not aome b&,;,k'?
■pend

Fbat :lf.' abe 1111st

the rest o~ her Uf'a :with ,& al":lpple--or. nen ffl>l"■e,

with a menta11y ill m&nf
ohangea •ile

1'h:lah aauae

h..• awayt ·

ta'n■ ion■

,'bat it lils attitude toward her

l'hea~. a.re aoma of' the question■

in the· he...

ot •allfty aervioa

w:lft■•

.

.

'l'hey mst b e, mu led OT&r in

lonel111es■•

'l'hey are a deaparate

need.

a.

Shouldering.!!!!! taa:ts.

Ji!ost Tdves learn to be dependent upon their lmsb2'nd•
tor oountleaa teak• of' everyday living•· lhe a.tllblllty. furnished by the husband beoomea a huge Told in the servlae

wlf'e'• lite, · She must ah oulder theae .t&aka &lone nOTI-•
tor an indet'inite. time.

II: is not eaay.

One suoh

■ ervioe

wif'c, \'ll"ote:

"It vras not until about a. ?:eek after his departu_r e
t hat I realised the magnitude of' resp°"sibilit.ies
that had now deaoended on 111.1' shoulder•• Billa ba~an
to ooma in• requests f'or lnaura.noe p&yanta • gasoline
r ationing d&tea were aot, &11 fuel oil users had to
me asure their rooms and a hoat of' cth~r matters oame
up . Rone of' the se \':'are very • i ~hty in t hemselves
but all hlld to be dealt ;-:1th by the head of' -the
household and I Wlls that head nov,. Before this
there had been times \'\!hen I had had to do more than
my aha.re of running the household me&ohine ry, but
I had a1"1aya h&d reoourse to my husband•·• help and
advioe, ~nd it was a oomparatlvely simple ma t ter to
take oare of' details v.rhen the t"in&l reaponaibility
rested an hi■ shoulder•• Now there •re only rq
ahou ldera • ttlS

? artioulurly when the wif'e ia alao the mother• the ne-u
reaponaibilitiea -weigh ha&TilY•

~

in •dclition ahe

Dl ■ t

be•

oome the bread\'finner • her job beoomea extremely d ifi':lou lt •
1-ad the dlaoouraglng th:lng is that· there ta. no prediotable
and to it a11 • . no r,spite f'rom the ~Ind

.

11

tor the dur&tlGD 1111• -

.

if' he oome.a back then•

•• Oriet

.!!:.

reacljuatment

The serYloe wtf'e 's lonelin••• •nd ~let7 oan end in

18 ■ Chriatgau, Al:loe. "Your 'l'i'! f'e'• a Good

M&Js&zine aupplement

tor Fathers in

Sport:•• In Parent•'

Unif'orm■,

P• 3.

II

one

or

t'ffl) waya:

grief' over hl• loaa or reun:la1a-.

!lo words

•re a.d.equute to desorlbe t he over'Dholming grlet a yoang
service -1.t'a must sutter .-Alon aho reoaivH a f Atef'ul r:ar

Department tela~Am•

r.!.th one tinkle

or

the doorbell a lite

ts shatter ed. a.nd tor a while the 'diole routin~

~r

living

be oo • • mecningl ess. 19 Bera i s the de91>ast need~ a11.
"Sho wul k ti alone ••• i n da.y s t hat e cho
and n :lghts that &aha.
She :la tho w:li'e and the mother. '!be

l t e s t c o - niquo onl y c onfirms m at
she has alroudy lived through and no
reporter des oribe G the battlo a.a vividly
as aho aaTr it. Yet. it her heart spilla
over• only the pillo,'f' Jtno" a. •20
Out even if' n. s a r;v:loe w:lf'a is a pared thia ~:-:lot• her

needs may not be p;ono entirely.

Sbe. too. faoctS a 'Problem ot

19. ''Do y ou know -ql1at it ia like to go through t he u aua.l motions
or y nu1• daily l11'e n-ithcut kno,,in!; y ou are do in~ s o ? I t lB
aa if you are u r.:oohanica.l t h ing. an ~tomat on • '\'IDund u twith a key. Yau l ook at t.he clock &nd zee that t he hour has
moved i"rom t.-:o to nino. You look at the oalendtir and kno':'I'
that this :la tomorrow. not yeater duy. You know that on
,edneaday you mnt s'r.':I.Jmldng with the oh:lldran. Toa kno":1
that dozens ot people have telaphona d ...
•people have sa:l:d. 1 It 111.1at ha oomt ol"tin~ to reaU ••o ha
never knew 'What hit him. 1 '!.'hat muah ls true. He nonr
knew. But I know. ,\id I am not likely to tor~et• I
kno,"l' that :ln one .traot ion or an instant ha waa with hia
men• .a.id that :ln the next he waa not ■ ind that tm, w oka
later they f'ound him-and buried him--:ln Pranae • "
---Roger•• Henrietta o., "Hext or Km.• Atlantia
l'onthly, June. 19'6• PP• 69•60•

-----·

20. d'lba Forgotten ,oman" :ln She .Uao Se"H• P• 2.

readjustll8nt.
hu ■ band

Ebe

ma ■t

be the key f'igure 1n

Bll ■ l■ting

her

to tine! h!a ,~ay baok into tho roat i n oo ot normal llt"e .

'l'hlc task

~ ill

t est hor patienoe and love in many inat&nccts.

It will bo particularly

A

t ryin~ • ~perienoe it her veterQn

is injured in body or 1n r.ifnd.

'i'hc s orvi oo ,.,,ii'e c ay c..:pcrionce other needs of 1rave
por~ and aonaor n .

• ant 01' :natl "'111 deepen her loneline &1 •

Ile"° or p~icu lar b tt l cs "dth he avy ctltlu :ilties" "1411 in-

er aae her Rrud .oty.

Her huab . d '• chringed ten ,per ~ nt rr.a.y

ma.kc rcsadju s t mant tor bd.h dii'tioult.
fn d c o.ch a iJcJ:ltional no ed u,u rst touch the hear-t.

Chr5.ct1an ne i ghbor · d th~ Christian Clmrch•

.,

or

~he

m-

The moat plt ltu 1 Tlot lma or any nat lonal catastrophe are
tho ohildren.

Adulta are ao•what t"ortltled tor the experienaes

ot v,ar and normally oan lldjuat their li°"a to meet new oriaas •
Little ahlldren ara not

■o

tortunate.

'they oannot ■o ea.aily

.
understand why h&pPy routines ot life must be altered
Thu■•

ly.

■ o ■udden-

when the aervloe father ~ oe• to war, ha leaves be-

hind hm a little one who has

need■

Tih1.o h cay •11 lntluenoe

his entire lite. ·
l■

Neglect.

\lien God

ln■tltuted

the hullllln family. Be planned that t r.o

adult• should be reaponaible tor the training and care of' the
children in a partloular ho••

nar lnterteraa vtlth this plan.

'!be trainin~ and aare or the child now falls on the shoulders

or

one peraon, the

mother ■

'The ahild will not be long in dia-

aOTerlng :that tathor'• absenae makcJ a bl~ dltterenoe.

!!other'•

attempt to auu• all ot the hoaaeb.old 11anae:ement keeps bar

trom spending •• much tm trl.th the ohlld as formerly.

She la

apt to be more ttrod and lrrltabl•• too, beaauae she is bearing a very haayY

burden ■

The ohUd nho is not old en011gh to understand TJbAt !!other
is e.xperionoing, may begin to teel neglected.

-

Indeed, part ot

the nOl'll&l training met be negleot.d 1n wart.1••

.

No 'WOll&n oan

be both mother and rather. -.d do 'bb.e job perteat ly■

Other thin'2• •~ oontrlbut• to the ohlld'• feeling .or
b e ing negleated 1 too ■

Daddy'• Ti.alt• are always too abort ■

He h&a ■ o muah to do during the brief' d•,■

ot • lean that he

may aaaliy tall to ~pend nttioleni: t ,1 - w!t)I hl■ ohlldren.
e

He ma:, not always be in a ahcert-u l mood .. o play with thea,

either.

.

Children 'l'lill
. not tail to not!~•

th! ■• and

the •tteat

on them
. may
. be ftr'JI unfortunate.
"Daddy's hoa:-aomi~g ia a red-letter event in the
ahildren'• live■• For them hi• le&Te aaa do a
lot to bolster up their aewrlty, if' the t hie ia
spent a imply r:,.nd 1n a normal way. Ir it la treated
as a poriod ot bacchanal. the ohildren \1111 feel
that th~ time Daddy spend■ ff~th them la being ■ aad
wiohed bet won other riore important things• and
tha.t they, the ohlldren i are ~•aoncl•ry in hl• lif'o •
Their- security ,.,.ill get a.nother blow. For they
will ■uboonsaiously sense• 'lt waan 't thl• way b e •
roro Tilton Daddy vtas at' h~•• It probably never
wil~ be '1,he aame again."~. l

~

~

A child Tiho onoe f'eels that his parents are ncgleat ing him
··ill have great dif'f'ioulty overcoming the personality h andi-

caps that such a f'eoling invariably brings with it.
2. Lone linos a.

Children, too, suf'i'er trom
lea.vos home.

loneline a ■

,men

their f'athor

Thoy aan~ot but mlaa his reBding of' tho tunny

pnpers ~ aouti'ling on the ,t loor with them, and patting them to
be d with a story._ If the father haa bean a good father. hi.a
absence •"111 leave a pa~l void in the little heart he left
beld.nd•

.

The mother
. of auoh
. a ohlld wrote:

"Last nigh Nan was reatleaa ar,am. I ·got oat ot
be4 -d .v nt into her roo11. 'lhr9'1gh tbe window the

light ot a oold aprin,: 1110011 •hone on her troubled
race. ,She atirroci uneasily. lad 1n her ■ ame h•ltTOiae ot •leap• the ioloe that baa ■tartled • so.
ot,t:on
that are tamlllor to
. • aha aalled out the ,woz-d■
.
1118 now: . .
•·
'I want my rather. . Ple ~• • Goel, I w~t my tather. 'n 22

.

21- .Danziger. Jull,.t. 11.1.!a te the Uoat of' Yoar Pllrlough."
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8. Readjustment.
During the soni~c, tather'a absenae, the ah!ld wlll have
to make many adjustments.

hlatano~a the mother will
with parei..ta or relative■ •

In many·

break UD houDekeeuing and move in

This me·on~. that ob:lldre~ of' s"chool age \T{ll hci'1'8
aohools, get aoqu a inted ,-;ith new children and ne

to ohan~
teacher••

Theso adjustments wi ll of.'ten entail problems tor the youn~stor.
1

hon tb.e .t:ather oorrcs b&ck nnd the ta1Dily reaums

normal life,

ro adjustment■ mu ■t

it■

be maclo --alao by the Qhildren.

Li t tle tots may find that their Daddy is a o~lete at:-an~•I'•
They idll have to ~ aoqulllnted.
the ir father ohllnF.ed some rihat.
solves to this.

Older ohlldren may tind

?hey Tlill have to adjust them-

Just ho,., trouble soma auoh r e adjustments oan

.

b e ia indloa~ed by the tollo~in~ case study.:
'i'he boy vtad nine or ten When hi ■ rather departed f'or
military ■ arrloe. Urged .by the latter on leavin~ that
now he must 'take D&ddy'a plaoo and beoOD the aan ~
the family, 1 the aon f'ollowed these pat ernal admonitions
with a ven~aanoe •••
11

"••hen Sfrgeant ,'rtderaon returned homa, he naturally
aaaumod that he would take over .and that Tommy ,vau.ld
slip baok ~racetully into his f'ormer role of~ little
boy. Consequently he was perturbed attar the f'irat tew
days at h0118 to sense tbat hi• aon behaved strangely
toward h:lm. He f'a11ed to understand., tor inatanoe, miy
Tommy cried ■ o bitterly when he wn11 aent back to his
own room; why he olung to hi• mother and almost gl_.ed
'When his rather would kiaa and oareaa her; or Why- he
aoted ao aullan ilnd resentful when hla father triad to
be f'rlendly with him• It nenr dawned on Ser~ant;
.laderaon that his departing orders to 1'ommy to 't.ico
Daddy's plu.oe I had been obeyed literally and that his
return home precipitated a jealousy situation that held
within lt all the itlemanba of' a family triangle drama. • 21
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The Servloeman'• Parent••

float o~ the servioeman in the 1-lrloan IC'l84 Foroes are
unmarried.

Thia means that they leave behind aa their "nex.t

or kin " not. •"' wife ·and ohlld, but a mot.her and rather.

i\l-

tho-.igh older folk.a are better ~quipped to meet war e•r~noi ea

th&!l youn~er, inexperienced people, they too

■utter

when their

s ons leave hom2 to do battle.
"lha great.est proble~£ of' s ervioe mothers and fathers are

tho problems of' loneliness tlnd anxiety.

fte have already d:ls-

oussed t hese problems i n oonne::,t, ion with the servloeman, h:ls

l'tii"e , and his

child ■

Paronts--p11rtioularly the :nother--.teel

a ver,y dee p Eenae o~ loss when thoir son enters t he service.
llohin~ the blue stu.r in the ,-.1.ndovr of the service home man:,

lone l;.r hou1•s and anxious hours are a pant.
Sorr.eti1:1es the son's departure aeveroly cuts into the
f'~ily inoome ■

Thia noce Hit ntes an elderly oouple '• making

ditf'icult lldj ust1118nts in the ir -na.y

or

liTing.

:tn other oases.

the parent s may be a a.lled upon to turniuh a hcn:.o f'or the
serviceman 'e ,'df'e "'1d rnmily.

1'hf.s, too, creates problems.

But the ~reateat neod ot all
!f.neas

tor one

1a

still tho simple lone-

who is an e ase nt.tal pa.rt

ot the t~ily oirele.

!Jany perenta live ror the s"1c.e ot their ohildren--to sea them
gr017 up. beo~ eduoated. und establish hapPy homa.

their major concern.

Thl•

~a.r disrupts their plans and dresma

'because it auddenly r,el!'-oves the ~on &r.aand .Whom these plans

1111d dreams raTolved.
cre:1.tecl.

No one e lse ,oan t'Ul th~. Told thu•

Sel"Tiae p~nt• are people in need, too.

ta

...

..

The military rea:rult

. doe
'
■ not

only lean a family and a

lea"t'8■ ·~ a~.;._.ni~y be~~n~fhlm v.tien ho

home; he

leana tor v,az,.

The aomnunity. too. h•• problem• t hrust upon it by war. The
.,
. '.
com."m1nity i■ a collaotion ot Sndlv:ldu&ls llnd households bound

by ·~eographlcal

and aoonomlo t :la■ • and by a common way
' ...
:
at thinkin~ and actinit tor.ether. Thia very vit-.1 unit or eo-

together
•

'

. . . . .t

••

..

•

- .

..

..

•. • •·

..

.....

ciety under~oea cert ain definite and aruc:l•l

• ...

strain■

nation ~oea to ",7&r and l'lhan it r eturn• to peace.
,;

t,hen the radio and

ne'ffllh&wk ■

when the

..

' :
blare out the ne'lll8 9

..

doal~redJi• a ~:laible change aomH OV'er the oommunit7.

11

:ar

Every-

Little knots ot people gather Sn tront ot dru,r.'
stores to dlaouH the newa. neighbor■ exah•n~ opinion•• All
one :la exalted.

.

..

•

..

!I

•

are curious about how war nf.11 arreot this pariiaular community

.

and its people.
\t

L

the war stretches out into waaka and month• and :,ear••

Aa

7 an■ 1on

the
'!.'

.

The air la tense.

I

I

'· • i '· • •

continue ■
':

•

I_,

-\,

'

to ~rip the community folk.
';

Thi• tension

•

take• on a more aombre aspect as war reaohe• do1111 and anatahe•
- .
.
one attar another of the young mn from the locality. Pa ever
•

,

i..

•

•

•

•

• ..

i arger group lfith:ln the odm.1Jnity aom■ under the spell ot .
,'

I

I

t

lonelina••• anxiety and grief'.
• .'

tiems or a home-town casualty

'I"

brings these teelin1• to t~e aurtaoe to be vie•d by the whole

-~ .

. ..
•

populace.
•

•'

;

■C,~

-

I

•.,

•

I

..' .

~

- ·

•

•

· 'l'h~ living routines or a oomnunity ahange !n ~ime 9 too.

\iomen ' 11ne up bef'we butoher •hop• to ~et aoarce ••t Gnd butt er,,..

'-

..

..

"

-

-

The men ~ k h•~d•~ ·-.d longer ha:ira at the shop and
•/

~

I •

'

If

f

:..•• •

::,

~•

I

~

:"

:

•

,.

ortioa■

I•

Everyone 11'99■ under more pre■aure than betore•

The children

play v,ar game■ in the atreeta.
general turmoil _and
or oonduat.

oontu■ lon

Som or the toen•a~r• uae the
ta e .tporimant r.lth a "~ear" Jclnd

Money .f'loma more i'roely to :take everyone teal moro

independent.

Tho result of' t hese

m■nf

heart■

ten•~~ns grippin~

au1111111n.ity of' nervoua. sometime~ jittery. people.
short•~ thQn

before ■

s t and in long ilnes •

•ia a

Tenper are

Oooaalonal f'l~t• ooour bet'..8en people w~o
Ovorwoz:ked olerks . make ourt remark ■

and assume a.~ inditf'erent attitude toward

ouatomer■•

hile the

nei~hbors may join their hearts on oortalra ooo~ion of' grief
or viotnry. mishaps in ev eryday lite tind them irritable and
res entful ■

trangers ~tho ,ova into a oo'lllffl\lnity to take big•

payin~ 'l':nr jobs in particular f'ind the· nnatlvoa" an easUy-

off'ended ~rou p of' people.
Tho auraulatlve atteot or these

the community 1:'Uoh less

tension■

makeo l!vlng in

It ls a problem 'llhioh mat be

enjoyable ■

r aaed and met•
-hen peaoe ret1,1rna • a now
of' the wr.,.rt!ma problems.
the f'&oe ■

■et

of'

ten■ lnn•

takes the plaoe

"Readjustment• atarea buslneH men in

The OOIDIIU~lty now 11011dera bow lt oan beat absorb the

.

young men mom ia h&a loamed to live without•
oomlng baok want

jobs ■-

'lha aervioemen

•any of' them expeot their old job

bat will happen to the oivllilll'I who hold• that job now?

bllak ■

,hat

oan the 00J11J1111nity do tor the ph)'aioai and mental caaualtiesT
. Certainly :lt
it

be■tT

ha■

an obligatton to th•••

.problem■•

oreate

dl■oh&r,te

'110 !a to t.ite the lead in m•r•h•llln~ 1:he

ot the ao1111111nity to meet the
are

Hcnr aan lt

veteran■'

They bother the

ten ■ lon■•

ffieae

talk■

ton■ lon■

are

pc,at-"81'

re■ ouroaa

need■ T

ot the oor munlty.
need■•

These
They

,,

I&

2. Selflatmeaa.
Gra,re ae the phenoanon ot ,tend.on 1• !n a ammanf.ty.
aelf"l•lm••• 111 an nen more
11Ting e

dlaaat rou ■

feature ot WGrt Ina

War ls. a materl•ltatla nntura.
,

minds on materiAllstlc gatnc and losaea.
are tora&ken. and
e x istence.

11

rar la

It toousea men'•

High cultural ideals

real lite" la reduced to tleah and blood
11

straggle for sur,rf.va.l ot a

nation ■

attit ude o•rrlea over into individual lin•• too.

1hat

Soarolty ot

certain commodities brings thia attitude into the open ••
people yie r.lth each other tor posaeaalon ot auoh

good■■

~

ma.koa men aeltlah.

~•·.ar produot:lon has floundered under abaonteelam and
unauthorized atriltea. The profiteering and opportuniam
ot m.a n~ ell!8nt la clue f'or moro draat lo revelations beyond
t he ominoua a:lgna already at hand ■ The nat1cm enjoys
the feeling ot big money in lta pocket ■ 'l'he OPA ti~hts
only a delaying aotlon agatn■t int"lats.on. LOoao money
rests only temporarily in war bond•• :tlirta only at
■ate distance with projeat ■ ot oharlty and rella:t.
tleoa ahamoluaaly int o astronomic alcohol and tobacco
bud,;et ■• un~e•tralned luxury trades. the black mar:tet.
look at the tot al tlgurea and general oharacterare apt to f'orget that ,._,, are
talking &boat people ■ The wi ld aelt-indulgenoe and the
rioting. materlaliam of' the■ e war years is a trait a1:waya
ot tle■ h-and-blood mn and wo•n and ohildren•••

"le

119

ia t lo■

ot oar time• •

"These aymptoma ot daaay are grave• The aatu~ ••lady
1.a ~raver ■ It l• aelfialmeaa and aelt-vJi.11■•
Salf'lahna ■ a

not only prevent• 1'l hole ..haarted cooparation

among people ln w:irtime

need■■

It also 1• the ohlef' blook to

amooth reo6veraion to peacetime llvmg ■
f,.

Sel.r1ahnesa

m•k••

ffl>r'kera resent the retum ot veterans to the employment mar-

2,.

cummerer. a. ll• • "our Number One Reapon■lblU.ty. •
The Iiather-.i 1':l.tn•••• April 10. 19'6 8 P• 119■

-

ket •

Selfishness makes men resent 4:he return ot normal wa,:ea
Soltishnoaa buildo \7&lls b at,•en indiTidualo 8-"lcl

and_ prioaa.

groups 1n the oo1111l1Un1.ty • . Seltlahneaa brin,;a unhappineaa to

a oomunity.
line•••

It roba llto ot the wal"tlth and joy o~ neighbor•

It repre sents a dlaaatroqs need in

.

..

.

man ■

,,.,
!!!, :Ohurob Sane• !haae Jleeda.

HI•· ~

A. It Equ:I. pa People to -Sena:- .

The Christian Ohuroh la that group ot -oeople 1n i'7hom the

.•. .

.

A Christ:i•n con~regation ta a grou p ot
.
.
'
..
ouoh poople in a. part.ioult,r o011!!:11nity gathorod about the ~=ord ot
.
.
Ure or Goel ia active.

. . .'

. :· .

.

.. ,

God and the saoramanta instituted by Chriat.

. .
this · ,ord tor the

-

.

....

.. "..

·purpo■ e

They ~atbcr r&boat

.

ot strengthening the Ute ot

their mldBt-~in eaoh ind:l.'ri.du&l , ot the oongregatton.
11•

~

..

,.

-·

.... •

....

God ln

Further~

more. they. gather togethor- to atrengl;hen eaoh oi.her in exeroia•1 .

ing that lite ot God more atf'eatively among the other people
the community.

Chri■tlan■ de■ t.re

■tronger ·hold. on, God. (faith) and.

grcnath in

two . dl'reation■:

a :atronger lan toward

~

•

men.

?he latter mean~ t~ acquiring ot a greater deaf.re to sorve

the

need■

ual

reaouroe■ . to

ot .f'ellO'lllllln. the f'Ol'Jlllr· reaohea •out tor :the
·■ervioe.

.empowr the

■pin.

•

.
"Let us hold taat the prote■■ ion or our talth
• . wi-thoat :wtl"t'8r.ing; ·(t'or=.He iii !'a.ltb~l' that prom.aed;)
and let ua oon■ ider one flother to provoke unto
love..... lllld to good l'Dl'k■
. .!'. ' -

-

~

This ls the bu• inea ■

.

""

:,,

ot the Cbrlat 11111

Church ■

. ..

1'b8 Chriat:l.an aongregation enlist■ the aemaea of a pro•

:a

:

•

•

f'easi ~al worker~· a paator. to direot the program of ap11'1tual

... ,

~

growth in lta

mid■t •

.

Thia man la trained to underatand the baala

•.

need• and attitudes or men and to· underatand God'• •thod ot
■ olvlng

..·

. ..

.

thoae need• &ad reshaping those attitude a~

-.:.

.. ...

...

-~

tima is gben o,er to :l.mplll'thlg

..
le Bebe 10• 21• 2t•

thi■

Bia wb.ole

knowledge--and the lU'e

18

of' God ffllioh l• la.tent in 1t--to the lndiTlda&l
Chrbtian oongregatlon.

•lllbt,r■

ot the

He doe■ this through yarlaa■ •d:l&:

I

pgblio dlaousalcna of' dlT!ne truth in
and gathering• ot
lon in
■ iok

hi■

or

group■

sermon■•

within the otmroh; prlT&te oonaultat-

ottloe or !n an :lndlTida&l boa; on

■lmt-ln■•

alaa ■e••

Bible

Tl ■ it ■

to the

1n eaoh of' these ac,ti,ritle■ the p-■tor ■eek■

to oarry out the mandate ot

hi■

Lord:

"'l'lllce heed theretore unto yourselves. and to the whole
tlook • over whioh the 1Joly Ghost h&th made you overaeer■ •
to teed the Church of' God• whioh He hath parohaaed wl:th
Hla 0\911 blood. nZ
!hi■

•reeding " implies the imparting ot spiritual f'ood tor the

strangthing ot the lite of' God in Christian
2.

people ■

Co-worker■■

The pastor'• ministry la augmented by the ■emce• ot many
w n:ibe ra within the, congregation
teaohera and youth

leader■

itself' ■

Elder■•

Sunday Sohool

also engage in the t••k ot equipping

Christiana tor a lite of' aer,rloa--a lite ot lOYH•
I■

~quipment: Law. Gospel• Sac,raanta.

fib.en Goel

■ et•

about the task ot equipping people to llw

aa Hla people. He tollon a def'inite

.

prooedure ■

Be

h .. made

this prooedure olear in Bill \l ord, and Christian• pastor• and
laymen have found that it la the only one th&t
■tap

la to make the lndlTidual reoognlze

spiritual

daf'iolt ■

hi ■

work■■

own

The ftr■t

'W9atne ■a

Ood doe ■ thl■ thraagh Hi■ Law9 whioh ■et■

c!o1111 the pattern of' llTfng m■n waa oreated to oarry out ■
the lndln.du&l

and

measure■

up

hl■·

8ftrycl&y lite ~&!net

thl■

A■

••
pattern, he mat ineyit&bly aanalude th&1; he hl•elf'
equ ipped for the kind ot lite God expeota ot hhl•
auppo:rta
11

thi ■

t■

111-

SC11"ipture

aonolusion:

~1 have sinned and oome abort ot t he glory ot Ood • .s

n mos oever shall keep t he whole ,,j>-w, and yet ottend in
one point, ha i■ guilty ot au.

God'• seoond s tep in equipping men f'or a lite ot love i■
to make olco.r to them ·hat He Himael.1' did to rescue man f'rom
thia lite of' 111Uakneae and Tll"ODg•

He points oat

that the

gr avest t ragedy aonne oted viith man ' a Binf'ul lif'e la that it
ou't s man of'f' t'rom God•

to do the work• ot Ute.

It

make■

ltim dead, oompletely unable

One simple atatemant ot Soripture

t ell• the ilhole tr&gla story:
" 'L'ho v1agoa of sin is doath. 116

The bulk ot Soript;ure
thl■

deaoribe■

'blook ot a:ln 'bet1'19en God and

oarriecl aut auooeaafllally in

how Ood planned to

■an--and

Jesu■ Chrt ■t•

1'8J:IOY8

how that plan waa

Here I in one

■ :Ingle

indi"fidual, Ood and man aoJiblned to do the auperhuman t••k ot
pay:tng

ott

the

gether ag.S.n.

■in

ot tbe wrlcl and bringing God and 111111 to-

!he job waa done when Jena Chriat died ma the

.oroaa n ineteen oenturiea ago.

4. Jarr.oa 2, 10.
6• Ho■• 8 1 28e

I

"God ,... in Cbriat, reaona111ng the world unto Himaelt',
not imputing their tre■paaae■ unto thell.•8
"Be hath mrido Him to be ■ in tor us who knew no ■ !n
that "f/8 might be· made the rtghteoa■ neaa of God ln

Him."

t5

9He la the Propitiation tor our a ins, and not
only, but •l■ o tor the ■ in■ ot the ~ole 11Vrld."

oara

'rile He&Ten ly Father aignaled hie approval ot Jesua' wole

110rk When He rriised Him trom the dea.d on the third day after
His death.
Christ 7:1111 delivered t'or our otf'enses and was ral■ed
~•in ·tor our juatii"lcatton. ,.9 .
11

ot God'• plan tor oreat ing a people ot

'l'hi a oart

aompleted ut one ~•finite point in hiatory.
final pba.se ot the great plan, hoqT8r,
pre■ ent

to the

day.

reapon■ibiUty

lOTe

1188

'l'he third and

oontlnue■

right d0\\1l

The Christian Churoh ia ah•re:ed ,'11th the

ot lmplemntmg thl• part oi'· the plan. 'l'hla

tld:rd ■ tap make• the historloal tac,t or Jeau■' atonemant a

dynaalo Sn the 11:re ot an indlvldu&l human being•
To oonolude

Spirit

entor■

thi■

prooe••• Ood' wons a miraole.

Bia Holy

tho •heart ot an indlvldaal, giving him the power

to belt.en the aooaunt

ot the 4tonemnt (the Goapel) and to

under■tand it■ ■ ignltiaance

tor

him ■

Beaaaae

thl ■

entranoe

ot the Spirit ot Goel brbo a human haart ts broaght about
the Ooapel end by the saaraa:enta whioh

by

add phy■ iaal expression

to the Go■pel.-· • · think ot the•• ria "mean■ of graae• whloh
I

a.

2 cor•

,. 2

e.

oor.

s,

19.

6, 21.

1 Jobn 2, 2.

the Holy Spirit uaea.

The Christian Churoh la oh&rgecl with the dispensation ot

.

thHe ''means.·•

"8 indiviclualo and as oongregat:lon•• those who

make up the Body of Chr:lct have tho prim11ey function or ualng
'

Goapal und Sacrament to Gtrengthc•n thoi r own hold on God and
t hon to carry them to their

rellonmen ■

They

~

to be able t o

say as .i>au 1 aaid to the Corinthians:
11
lh Chriet Jeaua I have begotten you throa~h the
GoopoJ.• "10

..

'l'he Savior had thia plan in mind" when He prayed on the last

Thursday ot His lite:
"?!eit her pray l tor these alono • but tor thom also
1h:lch shall believe on He through their 1IOl'd• • 1
f.lth this wholo plan 01" God as 1ta r10rkirlg basis• 171.th
Gosoel and Saorament as · it:a fundamental equipm9nt, and ·:11th

tho Spirit ot God oa its ultimste Sc1J1rae or powi•. the Chrbtian
Church t:1oves out to solve the needs of

Ii;Smbors ~ith a) an und~rstanding

or

n:en ■

►. he

It equips ito

bssio needs

or

their

tollo'l1Jll8n; b) an underat~"lding ot ·aod'a plan tor t heir solution; a spirit or love to help others; and the t;oapel t o change
t he livea about

them■

On soma oacaalona, :lndoed on many oooaa!ona, the pastor

will tind it uaetul to ~pply Chr1atlan solution• to vory
apeoU"io

need■

in -tba

oomnunity■

The proble• ot tbe aerrl.oe-

man. for ex~ple represents spoo~:lo needs, au t:e haw

10■ 1 Cor ■
11 ■ John

'•

17 •

16~

20 ■

seen ■

------------ ·
lihat doaa t:ho Chr!.at:ian reliRion ottor to a lonely man'l
Christiunity do anything abo-.it m,rryt
of the, sarv1ce wif'o or paronta'l

Con

c~ it enae the andety

can it do anything &bout

tha

t:enaions a.nd aoltishneas r aripO:nt in the couumnityT
A group of Christiana 11111 ".'lttnt to lmow tho
thaGe apooit'io nnd "':id spread nooda.

IIDB'rGr■

to

..... a chu!."ch. they ·::111

t':!\nt t o otudy lforiptul"o to-.other ao i:hat in addition to hu.v-

ing 8!1 ovar- all view

ot men 's ·problems. they are also equipped

-dt h a., understanding und s olution ot suon speoitlo neod:s.

'i'he:y wl ll n11nt t:o kne>ti' ju3t ho,v tha love whioh they have tor
their noi~hbora
16 p=ir·

or

rt., oxpr esa itSGU' :.~os·t: atteotively.

Thia

the equipment r.hich tho Clmroh must provide.

B• How

Ohl"!atian■ ~~0"8•

Equ:lppod Tfi th tha lif'e ot Ood• the plan ot God and tho
love or Ood, the poo-ple who are the C}JUr oh of' Christ launoh
out tn cope with t he needs

oi' the ssrv:loaman end his

taa:lly.

111.o :y serve thH o needa as p~~s t or and la.yman, as individua.la

nnd a.s r roup s.

Part I• J\s individuals.
1. Frlondllness.
The Christ lan nho wants 'to help hl• neighbor J111 ■t ·also

look os it. he

r.ant ■

to help.

'U9 r..i.aat be f"riend.ly-.

He n:uat

att raat peoole to him bef'ore he oan begin to help them.

&J

muet t":1.n 'their reopeot o.ncl their good '71111 bof'ore be . oan
The Savior pointed , aut · tb•t His people •r• to be Ute

ac,t.

this:

L.

'wye are tho light" of the vJOrld ••• Let your ligl1'. so
ahSne botore men t hat they mcay see your good vrorka
o.nd glority your Fathor ,7hloh :ls :In ho4ven. nl2
'1■

rnon &l"e

'by. the

attraated by light., ao are they to be attracted

Chl"l■t:llllh

They mst t:lnd Christ lan• to be the most

joyt\11, helpf\11 and understandSng of •11 oompaniona.

? =ul

put it this way: -

"Do all th:lnga without mrmuring 1111.d diapu;tinr,s • that
ye may be blamloss and h&rmlct ■ s • the sons or God

w!:thaat •rebuke. in~tha mdat -or a orookad and paner■e
nat ton; :i•:ions whom ya shine aa li§_ht• in the WOl'ld ·
holding :f'orth the nord of' ure. 191

.

.

ivoz-yono in tho "IIOl"ld naoda Gnd APr>reoiatea II t'riond.
r:e ha.ve seen that one ot the

ip-eato■t

this war period :ls loneUncaa.
■ 1ng le

Pl'oble• ot people in

Lonolinesa means that a

ot lif'e alone•

indh·ldual is baa.ring the burdens

any help.

without

must s htlnd ready

'l'ha Christion

,mo :la

~am1inely friendly

to bring the warmth or that

friendlinea ■

to tho neighbor in neod.

2 • Syl!!p:athy.

i'he Christ ian 1:11st alao aultlvnta the a.ttitudo ot synpathy bei'ol"O h e 0111'1 r ender sorvioe to his tello..-m:in.

ot the troubl6a lying hoavily in

II

any

humnn heart need most to

be shared ...:1th a sympathetic listene r.

TJ1 s is p&rtioulnrly

f;ruo ot the lonelint.,sa and anxiety that hang• onr thoao
·mom t ho wcr ha.a atteot ed mo:at personally .

The Christian is

,:;all equipped to be a aympa.thatio listener to problems.
He reoo nb s that his primary purpo~o in tho T10rld la ren-

d~rin!; a.id -to otb.era.

Be lovoa his neighbor as he love s

himself'. and t hi s f'eel!ng oho~:u i t11eli' in aympathetio inter•
eat

in the

problems

ot hla

neighbor ■

~.hi• !o

~

essential

P!lrt ot the Chrbt!an lite and progr~ ot service:
• 1e then that •r• atroni: ought to bea.r the .1'1t1rm:t1ea
of' the • • • and n~ to p l e ase ourselves."1

"Bear ye one Qnothar's burde ns• and ao f\llf'Ul ths
1a11 of Chl"i■t. •16
·•1emenaber them that are in bonda,

ea bound with then;

ond the■ ":7hioh autf'er advenity. aa being yoar1elvea
•lao in tbe body. "16

'

16• G•l•

s.

2.

18• Heb. lS, S.

---------

2 • Spooifla

Act■ ~

Loft.

'l'he C!hrlatlan Tdll •l•o ault !:vate an c ttltude ot he lp-

tulnees that wf.11 mflke hi~ oa~er to pertort1 apeoltlo not s
or lc,,,e demQnded b y t ho

ni:ont.

Jn "li'Qr,;i :ae , such activ i ty

,'1!.ll 1no lude ra1th1"ul l etto:r-wrlt ing to cerv:loarncm , v ic :lt -

atlon ot t he lono l y and bcroo.vod nt hmr,o end isa.or l..i'ice ~or
the -benotlt ot tba comun!t:, 'a w:1r e ttort.

·e m.11 r e~ar d

aven auoh act lv1tloa as 'bond•buylng, don:it 1nr; to the nod
Cr?sa blood be.nk and c ooper:it ing wi th vo.rious s cr ap drives
ss op ortunitics t o a rve.

r eru l ob s orv t ion and ro d i., g

1111 make h:lm aen::::lt1vc t c noi1 a.reo.a or oe rvicE>e
It r.iill'ht be

oj,n·tod out t ha.t here t ho Chr ietit\n paator

1aa a p rtioularly i
ac .:s of l ove.

ort nt o portu!lity t o por r o

ouc

A. pao~or's vialt t oo. lono l y homo, bringing

t he oheer ot t he Gos pel, c an bo one of t he c ost v a lunbl e aor-

viooo ono human being ocn rend r t o another.
can brln
grief .

oonit'ort and p:, o

A

rd

ot pr c.yar

t o e. boo.rt he avy wi t h f'e r or

Letter s to ocrvl oc:nr.3n t ram t he i r pastor nr e like :!.se

of' partl cu l er m~cnin
Scripture

i■

nnd vnl u •
tull ot

o &r?"y:ln ~ CJllt such a pro~~

llluatrat:ion■

snd dlreotlona tar

ot a pcoitlc s ot a:

"I was eyes to the b lind , &nd f aet 1St\a I to th8 l ame•
r 'r.Bs a t at her to the pooit and -the asu■e miloh I
knew not I ae.-zoahe d 01at • •
"Pure raliision and ~nde 1"1 led baf'ore God and t he
Father is -thls 1 'l"o visit the tatberla aa and f.'d. dom1
in their Gtf'liotfon, and to keep hla■olt un■ pot l:~d.
f'l'Olll the ffl>l"lde" S

17• Job 29, 16• 18•
18•

Jame ■

1, ?!I•

411

" ( The S&\mantan) ant to him. and bound up hi• woqnds •
pouri ne; in oil a.nd wine• and set him on hi• 01911 b!a:.t •
and brought him to an Snn. and took ,:,are ot him. • 9
Chrishlana ir, the twntiotn omrt.-ury "'1.11 nant to do no less
than thio.

Tlu;y •,1f 11 n~ ~~t. to

over loo~

a ·111n~le call tor

help.

4. Imparting God's ~ •.
'l'he Chriat:lo.n io . intez:ested in :more than alleviating
the ne e d or paln of the m01!'.8nt.

He ls
...

anxious to acquaint

the needy person t1ith Ood 1 a remedy ~or all ne eds.

He will

nant to impart the
. underst anding
. ot. trouble and paf.n -,Jtit.ch
ho hirnsol~ has rrom hi~ s tudy ot ,God's ~br~•

The Chrlstlan

l s oq;.1ippod ·l.o interpret dif'f'icul~y as Qod 1 11 invl~ation to
t ry the lito ot God.
Having demonstrated triendliness and sympathy• and having
performed speoitio
. aota of low• the
. way ls. open .for the Chris-

tian to mt.Ike his greatest contribution to. bia '!et·ghbor '• l i te-the l:lte of God.

Peter saw thla as the climax of' the Chrlatitlll 's

service:
" Be re11dy al,71lya to giw an ans imr to evory man that
Wlketh :you a reason gt the . hope that 1a in you with
maekneaa and tear."2
'l'he tool• the Christian uses in thill proceaa

ready diaauascd: the Gospel ot Chriai: Jeau• •

'\"19

have al-

Thi• tool. wielded

by _the Christian and ut.ilized by the Holy _Spirit. has tbs

.

..

'!)cmar to transf'orm the lU-e of the neighbor in need.

the. hlgheat aervioe of lovo he oan render.

19. wke 10. 34.

Thia is

..
Part II• All Group■

l•

!!! f'&mlly
"'l'he f'amlly is the keyat~• ~ the dS.v!nel7
established plan f'or the temporal and eternal
happlneaa of'
ohlldren,■ The f'&ally &tedA·to■ sin ■
It la the only divine lnatitut:lon
f'or the benef'it of' mankind which waa e■ta.bliahed
Tlblle man waa still in a atate of' lnnooenae ■
lad men God in Bb meroy decided to ■end the ·'ffl>l'ld
a Redeemer f'rom the guilt and paniahmant of'
He ordained that thia Redeemer waa to be born
into a human f'&mlly • the seed of' Abrahaa and
David., the f'~ily of' ll.~y the Virgin ■ 'tbu• God
hallo\TBd the institution of' the f'amlly and in,dlaatod its suprome and tundameutal :lmportanae in
the l:lf'e and h&pplnoss of' man.nZl

Goel'•

•!n•

'l'he f'amlly :la !ndood the baaio un:lt 1n a program of'
Christian

aotion ■

Fellow-Christiana li'Ving together under

the aewe roof' have the beat opportunity to

under■tand

••ah

other's needs and to help in their solution.
Ilelp t~ the aervioeman begins wlth· his f'amll7■

are

Here

the f"olka who write letters to him moat talthtully while ha
la a-nay and here are the tolka who give him the '\'7&rmeat ~ 1-

ooma when he returns home ■

man 's

f'a\ml ly do to help him -nhl le he is awayT

swer• of' aourse • is: Write J

•

one morale booater
actd •

ilhat aa.n the ~ember• of' a Hl"Viae-

too■

tc;-

Cheery letter•

the ~an away.

are

The tirat

the number

Snapahata of' the f'amily

ffld thoughl;tul paakages-~apeol&lly on

oaa lona--wiil leave a am:lle

Cll'l

an-

■peolal

oc-

the GI 1 a f'aoe attar 1:1&:ll o•ll•

During WGrt:l•• members of' the eervlae f'llmlly have obl:l-

J

~•tion■ to eaoh attier. too.

)t:aah ma■t reoognise that h:l■

!he

21. ;ind. B••: I I ~ Po■twar Batiile Line :_
p . .u.y. " a ~oture delivered at, :th, Yl■J:t~r•• Semnar. Valparat■o VnlT&r■ lty. rlovember. 1946, P• 100■

••
Chr!atian

re■ pona!.blU.ty

cheerful and to take up

ls to help keep the re■t ot

■0118

tormerly dcne by the &baent

ot the

burden■

■erTioeman.

ot the

t he f'aaily

hoa■ehold

The f.nevltabla ten-

at the aerTloe hom, call forth a greater amount ot love

■ ions

and pe.tience and ~'d.llin~neas on the part of' tbe Christian
family.
Great aa tho sentce or the Chri stian f'amUy la in war.
it may be a,..,n greater in post-w.-.r days.

Every aentceman

looks t'ornard to the day T-lhen he c an ~ lk throagh the very familiar door ot the place •ca.lled Hol!IB.

He e xpects that he will

r ind more love and more sympathy and more cheer there thlln 1n
member■

ot the Christian

any othe r place in the ffl>rld.

The

t am.Uy will not l et him down.

They w111 follow

e■ aenti•l

nr!n-

oiplea which 1'1111 he lp the veteran make the adjustment trom.
milit ary to civilian 1 :lte with the leaat amoant of' dlf'f'ioultt•

Soa or these pn.nciplea nre:
11

1. Love him and ~looa him back.

· 2. Listen ffltll ...but don't pry.

3. Face the reality or dia&b iU.ty, if' there be one.

,

4. Treat him •• an eaaenti&lly normal. u pstandbl~ . competent peraon • n~ a■ an lnT&Ud•

6• Commend hla ettorta and auaceaaaa and. ignore the
alipe •

.

.l!:.xpeat him to be dlf'terent 1n aoae waya •
Allow him tlm and treedom 1n getting acquainted
with the old plaoe a and in re-eatabliahing hia old
aontaota.

a.

create an ataoapbere ot expeatanay: enaoarage him to
take up hi• t"avorlte hobby or aport. to go back to
• 'Wl"k: aa aoon aa he la able• •cl to lead a nora&l
aooial llte: but avoid pa ■hing or regulating hi■•

9. Get profe■■ ional help it it ta needed.
11111ddle throu,:h•

Don't juat

}0• Lat your 0111'1 tatth and beauty ot spirit be your
· ohier a .►.ook tn tr&de. 112 2
Those aro oommon sense

There ia no neud tar

■uggest ions.

Ohrlatla.,a to uraotioe
.
. amateur payohology
.
. on the veteran.23
Rule /}lo. oouplecl 171.th genuine love ~d intelliganae. t'ii.11 be
~uttiolent to ease the veteran over t he readjustment period.

It the veteran rot\\rna aa a phyaloal or menta l caeu :1lty.
greater reaouroee or lovo and \\nderstandlng wtll be requirod

ot th~ Chrlatian tamlly.

~d

Christian■

,d.11 respond to the

greater needs oheertully and patiently. knowing that here ia

the Lord'• ohalle~,,;e to them to serve, in a greate r oapaoity.24
'l'he Chriatlan tamily whioh praaticea the principles ot

love taithtully 1n the orial• · ot wur and ht the dlttioultiea

ot the post-war era.. will emerge a more oloaely-knit unit
ot Chriati&nity than ner before.
'

.

They will t!nd that their

trials have 1noreaaed their reltanoe on God and their need to
help enoh otber.26

rip.

Be Comes Raok, PP• 11-1a. er. also
Pami,liI'ei""'li 'l""1ii the aerie•• "The
'Miurah and theRo urning 'iervloe ers onnel 1 tt pub lished by the
Federal Counol l or Clmrobea •

22. Rennie. Thomas A.
How "FamlH.ea Can

c•• nhan

23• General Dwlr;ht De Elaenho•r told a preaa oonferenoe. "Don't

try to payohoanalysa the boya.
normal hilmlll
l9'6a P• 2A.

being■ • a , ~ •

La1a"la

Pat them on the back. they-'re
Poat•Di■ p&toh.

Jane 19,

.

24,. For 11poolf'lo auggeat1ana on family treatment or the disabled
see ~ .,:!!. ~nu•orm ~ ~ /may. PP• ~8-'3•
26•

ct.
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2. Tho Sorvioe COJrit?ittee.
'l'he Christian people who mate up a particular aongreir,atlon

..

will f'ind it uaef"ul to appoint a apeo1f'1o 00D111ittea to study
the noeda or servioemen and their f'Gailiea and "to ' auP.;i est
new ,·:a:ys in '",hioh mal!ibers ot the ohuroh oan serve thnse needs.

ca.retul th01.1ght should be giv~n to the personnel making up
t his oolm'1itteo ln a pariah.

!t

should inolude a repre~ontat iva

~roup or Christiuna whoso i nterest and ability quality them
tor this apecitio task of' lovo.26

l',h!le thia Sem.oo Committee may see f'it to onrry out
oerta!n programs of' servioa itaelr. its primary f"unotlon is
to study and to reoommend.

The aotual oarrying oat'

ot indi•

vidual t e.sks should be ohnrv,ed to various group• and !)Sraons

-

'l'he oommittee will de.vote itaelf' to the sc,rviceman '• noods
in ,..,.rtlmo end in the post-war period.

Durlng the °i::'81"• tha

committee may .-:oll inaugurate a program wbioh will 1nolude

1. Lattera to aervioeman• · Round-r.o bin letters 1nolud1ng
exoerpta h'om the various aerrloemen are morale-boostora
and keep a bond of' unity 111:long them..

3. Religiaas literature•

s.

0u~4anoe to families on oorreapondenoe.

6. A Servioe :twa

26 ■

Dr• Paul Dannent"elcSt.

1 S.a ■ouri

synod;

.

,_. . . .

items like the tollow!ng:

Club ■

ot the ~-Navy COllldaaS.on ot ~ho

suggo■ts

that the Committee lnolude repre■en•
tat!:na ot all ohuroh organhations. the p&ator and tu oon•
gregation oh&l'l'Jllllrl•

'1 • Eduo:itional progr... tor aervlce f'amlliea.

8 • Via ltatlon or ne,vly-induoted and berea-nd •

.

9. Special aarvioea tor servloo tamlliea.

Thrcugh these proje cts. tbs churoh will kee p touoh with
its men in unif'orm.

Servi ceman nill 'Jeno,., th&t tho church they

lef't has not .f'orgotton thea. but that it is doing evei•yt hing

i t oan ror t heir needs.
lhen tho voterQns r e turn. tbs Se r vice Comni t teo ~~11 hllft
an oppo1•t unit y t o rende r llddit ionnl c e rvices.
bera of the conmittee themselves :?ill
inst ances •

Hl"Ve

Here the r.em-

directly in m&.ny

•PoBB! ble post-war projoota or the Committee are:2'1

l• We lcoming the vet ran.
0

2 . Counseling him on j obs, ~duoational opportunltiea.
3.

hl ai■ting

his re-entr~co into church lif'e and activity.

4. -~ aistlng rehabilitation of' the ,o;oundad.

6• Suggoating profe ssional agencies to handle spooitlo
nooda.
· •

6. Arranging educat tona l rooreat ional programa tot'
veterans.
The aoape of' the Serv:l.oe Cammltt;ee'• activity will T&ry

from pariah to partah.

S 01118

conr.regation• may be able to

serve only their om aervioe member••

others "111 tlnd lt

tea■ible to •erve aoldler■ ot the oomnanit7 aat■lde the haa•e- ·

hold

or

talth, thereby testttylng to the love
:

~

God whioh

lies in the Chr 1■-t tan heart•

2'1 •

er.

'-hen -the Unltorma ~• Pat

f°"l•

PP• 48-&9. Alao
LocUC'lmro • PQsphlet Do. 8 in the
series. "rlieOhurch and Returning Servioa Personne l. "
1'h3

'i'iroi'r'iiiii of tba

Ut ,

- ---- -·-----

3. '?he you.th ~roupa.
The young people of' the congregation

~ 11

find thea-

aclveu i n a. partioul&rly ndvant4geoua posit1.or. to aerTe the

s1:n~ioemen and the veter11.r1e
Offll

age.

'l'hoH men aro in the n:aS.n their

'lhe 1r interests und proble ms are cotm1on.

'.his

ruot ua.t~s the young· people's sooioty oi' the oon,;regatton
the most natural or~&r.ization f'o1• Ju:&pinr,· con~a.at ":71th the

sorviceruan ns he leaves the community tor the camps and battletront.

Round-robin l etter:: trom sooiety membsra t o all r.em-

bero in seryioo a.re pnrticularly valuQble devioP-s tor ke3Ding
t his oon·ta.ot.

Pao ages on spacial occns!ons • b:lrt'hda.y c ards

a.nd similar tokens of" thoughtfulness mean a ~eat deal to the
man overso&G • particularly ~en they come i'rom his Ol'ift a~e

group •
1

or

b9n the younf!: men return home• again the youn~ peoplo

t he oon~regation oan t ake the· le~d in rendering help.

,alther League has · listed a number of> a:peoit'lo projects

The
11

youth grou.p oan oa.rry out to show its love ~or th; veteran:
"l• Appoint t lt..' O or thr ~e Lo guora t o c c.11 upon oacll 1•aturned serviceman.
·
2. Send a letter ot r.elocme to eaah Bf'rTiooman U'Pon ·hli
return.
l. .

3.
-

xtend a yoa.r'& compliment ary "':nlthar 1.e:ague wmto eaoh returning veteran.

ber■hip

•• Plan a aoot.al ... deaigned eapeoi&lly to &PJ>eal to the
·boya \-:ho return from the se rvice.
&. Give the returning aervioemen a def'Jnl-te part in

. :,oar
10. ·

■ oolety

Aa■l■t yoar
~ the

•nt

program.••

past.or in -the p■yohologioal reacljustboys T:ho have 00118 b&ok from battl••··

61

11

12. cnre tor the spiritual and materta.1 -r.olf'aro ot the
T:Oanded and dls•~\ed ~erana 1n your oongrega1;:lon
and oommunlty.a ~her in hospitals or oonf'lned to
t~ir homes. •.:8 .
,

The young peoples' ~roup 'Whiah aoaept• tho ohallenge ~

ael"Yioe plaoed upon it ·by ':Jar 11111 t!nd in thia a~nioa a unifying power ot great a ignlf' iaanoe.

Tha bonds of' Chriat :I.an

love "--:tong tlte members •will baoome t.:l.ghter and atronger aa they
sense the mutual desire to sorve eaah .o ther's needs in the spirit of' ·1ova.

"• Men'• .!!!!,

'RDJDBn 's groap••

\~bile the largest part ot direct oontaat fflth ae"iaa-.
men ·will be oa.rried on

by

the young people at

the

oong regat:lon.

-'en's Cl ubs. I..adles Societies. Adult Bible Classes. &.nd
other adult groups ~,111 &le e t tl'lce an aot ive interest in the
i

oervioeJnl.ln

and. his needs• The men will be able to

oial aid to tho Service CoEl!!littae's program.

lend t!na.n-

The l&diaa may

l'lish to 1:ond paokagc s to sorvicemsn. p~iaul•rly at Christ-

.

mas time.

For tho moat parj;. ho'!'.1tver. the achi lt ~tintles will
asnter

OJ)

the n e ed~ ot the folks ~ home.

i'~y nlli \'l'&nt to

t &ko the . l e ad :ln :,iaitlng t he parent• and wives of servloemen.

.

~

helpin~ to esae the loneliness ~d anxiety 'Rhlle the men are

.

a.ws.y. . These Tialta by mother• 111:ld wives to •ervloo mother and

mvea oQn do moh to litt tho burden under which many ot thGae
ladies ure oerrymg on thotr lives.

.

Rartioularly :ln tima

ot

bf.Jl:'8ayemnt auoh via:lts oan bring the oomtort an.d oheor thAt

.

is deapera~ely needed.

?llen'a p,:roupa 'P.'111 alllo take a partS.oulAr Sntereat ln the

veteran 1 a prob loms.

They ·,"J.l.11 :be tamillar with opportunltioa

1n the business -11orld. and 1:1&7 be able to render valuable ad-

Tice &nd &id to ·the returning serviceman.

'l'he Service Com-

mittee may ca.11 upon them ·to help solve so.mo or tho material
problems

or

'!'heae men'• groups ?Ji ll probably in-

t he veter&."l•

clude veterQns from tho l ast u r.

They -rl.l ll be in a position

to understand the pra ctical n&eda ot the voterana Bad to sug-

~st l'.ays of' solving them.
One other thing muct be said about the men's p~rticipatlon

in a servioe pro~raa of' the ohuroh•

In many S.na.t anaes the men

the oon~rogation aro best equlppod· to help the api~itual nccada

or

the

veteran ■

A. battle-hardened sei-viaeuan vd.11 rospBot the

simple faith or othor

n l y men.

?:en 1 s ~roups Will therefore

be interested in .5nvit1nK voberans to partiolpate in a very
s p iritual program of' aotivity.
6• !!:!:!, oongree:ation.
"The Pa stor must · ready t ho oon~rega.tion tor the
veteran 'a retum. lie must persuade the oongre~ation
by tho ponr of God's fiord ~d Sp:1rit to rooiipt;ure
st. ?aul '• ideal that the Charoh i• the Bod.y ot
Christ a.nd 1ihr011gh tbs sQme means ohuroh members r.ust;
be made to realize that they a.re members one ot another and their brot:hor'a keeper •••]!e Will o&ll ,attontion ot the oon~regation to it ■ reaponaibility over
~ •inst thom (the vetorana ). anoouri1r.e 11;a partic1pat ion in the ,.,- ork of re intep;rat ing service mn and !$
11
woa,11, into n~raal hOllD , , olmroh and ooa.uni ty lito •
•
The

.

whole Christian congregation must partloipate 1n

the "MOrkin~ out

ot the servloomen'• need■•

Tbe aemoemen

thomselvea and their tamllia11 11.t home muat teel that they

29• Dannenteldt • Paul. "'l'he Returning Semoe ~en and
Wo•n;~ an llddreH delivered at the Yid.tor'• Seminar.
valp&raiao UnlTer■ ity. November. l&M, P• 48•

~

uu

aan oount on the aontinulng lovo and baolr. 1ng ot the whole
nulllber of_Christians
hundred dii't'erent

who

•ya

In a

mtlke .up the oongregation.

the lndividuAla and groups

m the

ob.iroh will den:onstrate this love end thia support.

The

aervioo:.nan &nd tho ser:rice, ta.mlly must never f'eel a1ono 1n
taoing their needs.

Through the ml~istry

kr.o-:1 t.hnt they oan oount

~

God.

ot the ohu.roh they

Through the evidenoea

ot

love t he y know that they oQn oount on Ood'a people.
On

'
some
oooaaions the whole aone;re~atlon can partiolpate

in an aotivity tor servioe folk.

It ,~11 otter up special

prayers tor servloemen. joining voiaes and hearts in brin,ing its pet itions bot'ore the throne

or

God.

Sometimoa miole

ocrvioos Ylill be given over to thoughts end pra;yora ooncorn1ng tho ape citio needs

or

oorvioemen and service homes.

'l'lms

the program ot Christian l ove \?.ill be direoted in the minds of'
men to these speoitio nee ds.

'i"ne Christian oongree:at ion ,·;ill understand that in serving the men in uniform it not only la o:ceroia:lng i t s Godgi ven duty and privilege. but it is mt t ho sar..e t:lme laying
the b as i s tor a dditiona l spiritua l help Ti'hen the sarviooman
beoomes a veteran.

Tho vet oran -:1:lll Tr-11\t to oome b tiok to

this kind of a chu.rch--a e;a·t hor!ng

or

people vrbo o~e tor him

and hls problems. and ,·: hose highest joy 1a to serve.

One

,"'811-intormed ,,·r 1ter deaaribea the kind of ohuroh that •:till

be able to serve

the serviceman in peaaetima ,,hen he l'J l"itea

thUII ~
II

'''l'ho 'V'tltoran need■ ohurohea v:hloh cllke lt al.ear tbr;.t
they acre about him and are gratet'ul to hta end ad•
r.in hi~ caar&~a !Ind etrlolenay Gn4 unseltlahneaa 'but
fflllah lnaiat, beoauae ttu,y love Mm wall and truly,
that 1:ha thing:1 thc1~ really 111o.tt r, thanka ::o tho
b r lcan oohool and college. l i o beyond hla ur.traL-1ed
oo~nf. z u.-,ca.

"Tho wtor'-ln 'noadc a. aht.1rch -:hf.oh "Jli.11 tell hie
the tPUth abcut h!u O\'iU !noompm:enoc and the inoompotonao ot tho ~no1":ltion nhlch bred Ond tre.lnod
hlm. 1130
• To th1.a wo .~ld add cna other thou~hb•

'l'ha vetornn

DGCds e ahuroh ,"lhtoh 'i-:ill tell him that Qod ha:J ~=-ken a: ~y

t!-.c o-- 1so ot this S.-..ccmpeto,,oo in CJu•!.at Jesus and tha.t

t ith

1n P.im end if:ls redamot!.on ot:ions a -rm.y ta a usot'ul, happy,

r

"

Conolualon.

',7ar 'bring• both proble• and opportunltlea to Chrhtian
I t Sntensli"lea personal need■ and areatea new on•••

people.

On t he other hand. thGBe very need• oan lead the Christian to

a oloser touoh with God ~d a rioher lite of 109'8 and ael'Tiae.
Christ ian people are oonoerned about the naeda ot others.
In wart ime t hey are partlaulnrly oonaoloua ot the aenloam-.
and his family.

'l'ha needs ot the•• people are wry evident.

'l'ho Christian and tho Christian Cburoh mOTea out to s ern thooe
n e eds for juat one reason--the love ot Christ ·lbloh dl';9lla in
t heir

heart ■

oonatraina them to do ao.

Thia love reaohH out

t o overynai1hbor in neod.
'l'he att itude ot love la not only baa:lo to a Chrlatian pro1!:l"&m t or t he aer-rioeman and hla f'&mlly. 'but it brings "1th

it

s ome of the moat easantlal equlpaent tor aerving needa--the
skills o~ tt1ot. ot aympathy, ot ohee.r tulnesa and reaoaroetulnoss.

'l'heae sJdlla ;rlhioh spring tl"om e9nulne 10ft are the

orylng need of' our day.

In dea ling with tho problems ot !ndivlduala and

group■,

the Christian religion always aerwa the whole man and the whole
aoolety.

''le do not laolate the prob lea ot the vetora:n troa the

problem ot t he ramlly or ooaunlty.

'l'be noeda

ot &11 mat be

served aimltaneoualy beoauae they interaat upon ellOh other•
'l'h• p0119r ot love--the 10ft of' God in Chrla-t--and the love ot

God at \"10l'k in Bia people--oa:n aerve nary ne ed etfeot ively
and oonatruotively.
1'lle task of tba Chriatllln 1• tftDf'old: to take more of Ood '•

Spirit Into hla heart through lford and saoranent and to utilise
t he new llf'e of God ln aemng the

need■

ot other••

I
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Appendix .!!, Sentng !!!!_ Unclmrchecl Veteran
Ro program ot

Chr1■ t1an

lOTa can atop at tho aburch door.

Jndead. the very nature ot love

1■

to

■pill

boqndariea a.nd f'lood the countrya~de.

over au man-aade

\'than Christian people

consider the needs or returning veterQn•• they oannot atop mie~
the y huve oared tor only those 'Who are of' the household

ot taith.

'Z'hey will inovltably be oonoerned with the needs ot those

'ffho■e

Uveo are us yet untouched b_y the Savior.

F surveys and Chapla in •s reports are oorreot, tho unohurched

,,tu

o~•titute t he. bulk or the return ing armies.

ohuroh c annot i gn_o re this la.r~ group ot lmerio&n• •
be

sen■ it i,re

to their n eeds.

It s::ust include them in

It

The

r.m ■t

it■

post-

any or these ·u nahurohod TBterans will r eturn with a
ques tioning att;itude toward the ohuroh.
ne ed for God in momef!t• ot orlsla.

'they have sensed 1-~

'l'hey haTe aet Christian

Chaplains and have learned to respect th,-ae men of' God.
t hey ,..4 11 TT!ln t to know whether the

.

aras ■

on the nearby steeple

a t ands tor t he same kind or help and love as the
Cahpl&in 1 a lapel.

f)ow

oro■a

on tho

'l'bey mat get t he right 8n■l'i9r. or t he olmrah

.

.

will lose its God-~iven ohanoe to win their aoul• tor Christ •
." , Prina~ples ~ .:!!_. Program.
:le "IT' I/UST BB UOT'I'IAi.'ED SOLELY BY fflE COVE OP CHRlS'f'.

Chriat~an people help their tallowmen in need
it is their nature to love.
to ~elp the .tall.en Jew.
Christian■

■ imply beaaa■e

The Good Samaritan had no reason

Be had nothing to gam.

ilhen · tba

ot a ohuroh go &boat doing good. they, too, mat

do so td.thout th011ght ot gain.

?hererore • a progr-.i

ot

■erv:loo

to the un.abur6hed veteran mat not have aa :lta underlying. thcr.i h
unatat ed., purpose the gaining or new mer.ibera f'or tha ol-.."TOh•

~

the aOll!Jllln:lty over auapeot ed auoh a purpose. the entire program
would be uaele sa--both to tha ohurah &nd to the veteran.

.

2. I'r 1.iJS'l' BE COORDDA'i'E:D •I TH' THR CO ~!UJII'PY
possible 00Dm1nity

agenoie ■

PROGR Atl■

All

should know or the almroh'a program

ror veterQna ao that dup lloation of' ei"tort ls eliminated.

'l'he

ohuroh :ltaeli' will not want its program to oonf'liot nith the pro-

.

.

gr ams of other 00111n1nity

agencies ■

on its ve teran progr- 1111 a aervlae

Sinoe the church :la carrying

or

love, not as a device f'or

adding to its membership, this cooperation la possible.

or

churoh ,dll know. ho'\\'8ver. that lta program

The

love ls a 'P(W-8r-

tul nitnesa tor the faith lt protease■■

-

S • IT 1.11S'1' BEGIN fiOW1

A "nteran■' pro~r"1:l that wa1ta

•
till V-Day to awing into operation will

.tail ■

The ftteran mat

not only know that t ho ahurah hllll a program. but he

11DJ■t

of' _the o~roh in tr:lendly tel"D!a• when V-Day oamea.

'EJs muat un-

think

derstand, enn while he la in a distant tox-hole. that the almroh

in h:la ne:l~hborhood inoludea the people nbo
nth his •lta.re--now &nd· aner V-Day.

are

moat oonoerned

ln payohologioal terms.

the soldier :must be "conditioned• to part:la:lpate in the cburoh'a

.

program ot aervloe ·dth complete. tatth and

'

oon.tldenoe ■

tamil,y • likewise, must knOTt that tbe ohuroh :la
help. not to gain. in tl)e arlala

.

.

ot -;: ar

■ eeking

His

only to

ancl po■t-war aotlvlty •

Ml

---------

Aopendlx II• The Putor

Counael■ •

In addition to the task of equi pping his oongr•~at.lon

..

.

tor a pror,rum of service to sarvioemen and their tamilies.
.
tho pastor ,-:1.~1 t ,ake the l3ad in Actually ministering to
individual needs•

l:!B \'Till find that tho crisis

ot war creates

oppor.tunlties tor otfect lve spiritual mirJ.stration to lndlv1~
d~ alE_,

The pastor m.11 the refore be very sea ~ous in oaring
.
.
tor the man enteri ng tho service. ths serviceman 1 s family.
and the returned veteran•

He ,.,111 apnly the l ~ or. God in

Christ to the very real personal neeaa of these individuals.
.
.
'i'he pastoi• Tt!ll T!l.lnt to b e the Humber One T::xample ot Chri:ltlan
love in uct ion.

1.

~

:.

~om,:

1!!2,~ ·service ■

i\1.though the greatest :recruiting "phase of the P"aent war
l s over, ma.ny men wlll continue to enter the service in the

'i'he

days and mont~ at_aelM!.

prospect ~ compulaory military tra in-

ing r or t.merioan .youth even atter the -nar oontronta the paator

'wi th a continuing need a:n:.ong the men bf nla ahuroh &rid oom:wn-.
tty.

..

t

Many •~

tihcJ ·men 'who le~w hon.e· '"'111 have dif'f'ic,ult per-

11cmal probleir.a 'oonneoted 'With thell' leavin~•

They ~ 11. want

to diaauss thoae problems 'With the pastor before going an7.
In many inatanaes._

the■e

will be spiritual proble1:1s • tar the

man- \"1ho murohGa ·away tram tho atabi lit7 of liome

and

family

may suddenly sonae -his need tor Ood.
In oounaellng the rocruit. the pastor will !.'l&nt to be
sure to· ;~ggeat that
J

•

the man oontaot hia oh&pl&in at

oamp.

... •

and beaame l&oQu&inted

"4th.the I.Jitheran

paator of the neigh-

81

boring town.

Be will al■ o pro--1ldo- tho raorult .:1th a new

1'eetament • ur!;ing ,him to make tre_quctnt uae of the one thing
-that k~eps him in close touoh ~th_God.

Tho pastor aho_iild

also ~sure the man going a,-:a.y that he vill t:.r ite regularly.

After enoouraging tho mP.n to. "riew tho aervioe ahead aa
an a'dv~n~N> ,in wtd.oh ho .13 to disoonr new waya ot utllbing
the po~::er

ot

Ood in his lite 9 the

·I.I.th a very personal prayer.

pa■tor

will want 'to olose

One pastor ~l"f.88 th:l.a advioe:

11

'1'he pre-induction counseling oonf'orenoe ahould oloae
m.th a prayer. This praycar should b e aa peraonal and
as signiMoant as tho ·p astor o ~n make lt. At a l ater
t!,me he m!ly want to send a oopy of this praysr to his
parishonor,

"•ro be O.bla to make this oontorenoe a ignitioant and to
inolude all that needs to }la covered the pastor "l'lf.11
t\-ant to hz:lva trom rorty-f'ive lllinutca to an hour -=nth
each person Qnd ha will WQDt to .see him alone. There
are f'ew younl!: people mo would not approo :I.ate 111nd lon~
remember auah a aonterenoe. 11·1.

In the body of tho thuais

.

Yoe

have diaoussed the needs

of s e rvioe -riivoa • paronto and ohildren.

.

The most cruaial

of' these needs ure lonelinaaa and anxiety.

Tho pastor ,mo

does not minister to 'these n~cds loae■ a God-given op~ortun1I

M

•'

•

t

•

ty to make tho Christian religion real and help:f'ul to aervioe

f'andliea.

A gemd.no application to the Sariptural advioc to

"aast ail your aare upon

!lb& tor

He oaroth !"or you 112 to the

worries of' service r,ivc a and ~other• · a-.n be the pastor's

grea.teat contribution to thoir wartime livm,; and happiness.

1. Diak•• Russel L•• Pastoral~~

P• 103
2• 1 Peter 6 9 7•

?or■ onal

Counseling.

,

■

• :rn the

po■t-war

period• the paator m■t be a?allable

re•dju■tment

to holp Ol'8rooa

proble• ln the reunited

Young married oouple■ ln p&rtlaul&r may tlnd m.•rlt•l

f'amlly.

readjustment dltflaalt .rter ·a lengt~ .n artta aeparat:lon.
T1' · the pnator h&a auooeedecl 1n ga.t.11ing the oorif"idenoe
■emoa

aervioaman and
xious to

■eek

hls &dviae 1n their new problems.

neae■ aary

'both

nS.f'a during the ?.·ar. they will be an-

know that the man of' God

ment

~

i■

eager to help and

?hey will

h•• the •eguipa

to do. so atf'eat~vely.

·8. Veterans.

The Toterana who return trom r.orld ,.ar II will taaa the
ta.ska ot normal lite with three attitudes: aonat ruatiTa • des t ruotlv; and dlalrita~ atad. 3

The veteran with a sat of' aonat raa-

tive at titudes will f'lnd hla plaoe in ·aoaiaty moat eaaUy.

.

.

.

•

.

I

11

.

~

Bis O'-\n de&ire to · aarry on.'' to be independent. and to oo-

operat e in the general reoonstruatidn

.

.
'
h im an aoti,re and -µaef'ul oltlzen
,.
:.

.

A ■ et

~

or

the 'country "111 make

ot hl• aonmanity.

•·d eatruativa a t.titudea

ill make the t&ak of' re-

adjustment very dif'tiault tar, aany ~erana.
attitudes will teol a need 'to be
the ael'Tioe. to

'oritloi■e

haroe ■ •

martyr•• to aritialae

the governmant and to oont.inue to

hold an aggressive pose tcmard oiTiliana~

.

,

of' these attitudes mate• it dl:tftaalt
aid.
a.nd

?!an with ll'IZah

?he TBry

nature

tor the pas·l:or- to render

'l'heae men will o&ll tonh. all the reaoaroc•

~

ooarage

ta.at '\Vbloh t:he pastor, has•
Ullny Teteranil wU1l retum b-ma the .._. w1 th a set ot

a.

Hillet.;: John . A. ~•• coan■elln5 .!!, ~.!:!!!,Bead■• P•

a.

di■ integrated attitude■•

The ■e

doubt■

teru-s • resentments and

men •re

■hot

thl'aagh with

llbaut the

mo■t

tund ...ntal

They h&ff a daeperate need to

or ltrlng.

~!t h a 1:1an \':ho livea aoocn-d!n,:; to stable•

dlaau■•

their

•i•

need ■

whole■ome phllo■ optiy.

Th0 pastor is otten the boat-equipped man in th8 00111111nlt7 to
do t his•

Be should be•

tor the Ute he

lead■

la the life

or

God.
Vet e rans m.th these t hroo aeta ot attitude s ?ii ll tcoe
innumerab le problems.

A group or Cbiohago p&atora haw listed

some ot these t yp loal noedu ffllioh a ffl!t ll-equipped pastor
s hould bn prepared to help:
"l'eople onpreaaed by a ■en■e o~ guilt and in need
reloase or the aanae of' being tor~ven.

or

People bef'uddled by the cTi 1 and autterln~ or thll
v:orld-tha1r need to taoe realiatia&lly the '\'!hole

prob lem

or

patn.

Embit tered JteD who n:uat be helped to r!nd aasuranoe
or the ult!mate goodneH or U.h•
?'en oynlo•l about t he ideals they

■up poaadly

have

boon fightln~ tor.
•en who need to is•ln re le a:us by reliving th lr -;rar
oxperlenoea. men who reel they m■t tan.
Se"ioemen and veteran■ who need help in oh•nnellng
oon■ truot iwly ■ ome ot the deatruotiw attitude■
they may have 11ben they return•
·

:any

■errloeman

and their

"l'fhat t.'he future holds

1'1.'ftt■

have protaand tear

tor them.

ot

1/e n 11ho have· beoom ■ harply antagonl■tio to rol:lgion
&nd the oharoh. yet 'ffl'lO &pPe&r to haw a need t or thom
and to di■ au•• the mattor.
Those who doubt -their o-=n per•on•l t":'Dl"hh."'

o&. ~ Por■onal Coun■elln,; Sorvioe • a f'older distributed by the
.ot11r.h Federation or Greater Ohioa,:o. P• 2.

As t~ pastor omaea i~o oontaat with a Teteran hawing
■uoh

problem. his rl~•t
.
,taak 1a to

.a

underatanding and helpful attitude.
the Lord

baa plaoe.d .bat0Ji9

him -

■how

a genuine brt:ereat:ed

He wUl

knw that hare

human soul red•~d by His

In addition to hie halp1'll

Savior.

attitude; hoT:8var., the pqt~r 1111i ~ind it u·aef'ul to keep 1n
r.ilnd corta!n basia o_ounaeling

nlo■ :,

..·

------.-.---

"what not to do.
1. Do not argue about ~oints which arouse obvloua
1f'aat host llity.

and man-

2 • Don't be overly-ag~esa lve in attempts to underatand ' the men.
3 • Do

not

be cwor-of'i"ua ive •

4. Do not attempt a oonolusion '8 to hia problom until
there has been adequate opportunity to look it over
thorwghly■

'

s. Avoid ot'i'ering unlimited and unoriti~•l ·■ympathy

.with

a~-••·

.complaints and- grievana•••
0

6 ■ ~old betrayin~ a~ron~ peraoncl amqtions in raoe or
attitude.

--·w.

'."-hat to do.
1.

ma7 be @:ln our service to returning man right now
f'&miU.ea.

1Jy ~••ling with 'tihelr

2. It :l.• a~,-,aya in order to at;tempt to. get returning
men to reaum their olmrah af'f'i llation■ •
I■

Do whatever you oan to help the man develop a ro&l
plan tor wh~t he ta goin,; to do ■

4■

In deaU.ng wt.,th men "l1ho . are . Injured• . either phyaia&lly
or emotionally. treat them &11 &l!ke•

&. Treat each man a■ an :lndivldu•l•

·s.

Remmber that the euaoea■tul readju•tant ot tbo■e men
to o!TiU.an lite "'411 depend more on their tamil!e•
tban anything elae.•6
0

....

,

..

. r

8b

~~

'

Unltorma

.

.!!!. ~ ~,

adds the tollowtng useful

lni"onia.tion for oounaeling p&atora:
''Q'nderstandlng th• problem 1• the first atep ln saving
a human personality. Thia meuna enteri ng the helll"ts
and mind• . or other~. Tho pastor la oonoerned ohietly
"liith 'f'unotionul psychcsis'--thoae v;hioh do not involve any derangement or. breakdown ot the mind and ·
ne rvous ayatom. These are primarily due to
1. Inner oontliot. us yet unreaolved.
2. Inab ility to make u deoislon or tDJce a stand
(keeping mind &nd a-plrit in a st,ata or tension and
turmoil.) ,

s.

Sense ot guilt.

6■

.Aroused ltnger.

..

6• Frustrati01-i or repression.

"rh" counselor mst c~toh heart and soul sioknaaG bef'ore
it beoom~• mind alokneaa ••• ?he key ~:ord to the under•
standing o:r Qll nervous or mental dif'floulty 13 1 aonfliat. 1
ContJiota us~•lly ariae tro■ threats and teaz,a • f'rom
~htt rebellion or suppressed feeUnga. trom thin~a ~ do
not want to tape• iibon tbs counselor olln f'ind Ollt
vmat aausoa tha oonfliots • then hct can usua:tly ?liid a.
"ciiii;".1110

The Christian pastor. ualng the Gospel

ot Christ. can

resolve t~ ba~io oontU.ota 1n the human. heart• restoring tho
•

• ._

•

I

r

•

"!

•

•

inner, atabil1ty and serenity ~thioh is the ohQr&oteristic ot
tho old.ld

in

hi■

ot Gpd. The pastor 11111•11 nover forget ilhab

•

ha. hAa

hands God' a o,m waapon tor aombat ing every inner tans ion

ot
.a.nci diaturbanoe
..

the· s~l., and that aa. he &pPlie■ the Qos-

.

pel. ,the Holy S plrl~ la

.

~

.

.

work beside him• ohllnging the

.'

s.

'

See alao n'l'hing• to Remeaber•
lrooklet • op• M...ZS&.

0p. Cit.• PP• 88...ZS~.

1ii tie'9same

.

The ,munded Teteran 1'111 re .uire pGrtloul•r ■kill in
0

aounaeling .

l'.ost injured men will be

aon■ ltiw

h&lindioap to a greater or lesser extant.

about their

Here the paator'•

genuine lova and kindltncu .a ,'1111 be prirticaal'41-ly usetal in
m"1< inr, the v eteran at eaae; The Sure:eon General ot tho
Unit ed States Anry h&a ,give n tour s ound rulaa for m,eet1ng an,
in:jured man properly:
"l• Tr eat the Jil&imod per3on a.s the normal person he
al~ yu baa been e&nd aont inuaa to be.

2. Don't aak que ationa or give . Aclvioe~
3. ·ee oaaual and re&liatio"."-noi; overahee ry.
4. Don' t wa i t on t he injured man too wah.·17
The pastor's chief" aid to the injured man Will be to

he lp hie oonoentrate on the

resource■

for usof'ulneaa ha bas

l e rt • not on those ho haa lost.& Here he Ttill point out t he
.
.
supreme value of' t he human personality . and indioate t hat

.

.

the man otill haa a role to play

'in God'•

great plan.

7. " ihen One l!eeta Injured Jlen II in .. titudaa and •Problems.,
Pamphlet No. 1 in the aeriea., •The Churoh and tiia iaturnlng
Serv ice Peraonn~l/' PP• 26-?.9.
.
er. Also Tleloomin11t tho founded. Pamphlet llo. 4 in the aame
aeries. -rlie v,rl\or .ot tbl ■ pamphlet. Qn, Qnlle aa pGStor. advises, nGreet the man., not the wound."
ct. &lao 11Counaeling t:bo Fllmilies of Re:turning Servioez:ien., ''
PP• 37-43 in r,hen the Uniform■ Are Put Wr,ay. Note psrtiaularly 11 .Pract,ioai ~
e silona to""?immea-vli'o h G.v e, pbyaioally
disabled men returning" and •Helpful su,;geationa to tamt.lioa ,
who haw en:otion~lly dlatur ad meJlb,ra returning to them• "

e • .!!'!!!!!, !!!. 'D'nU'onus !!!.·~ ,ilf&y.

P•

a7.
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Dr. l.ul;her E.

ioodnt1rd of t h9 n a tional Co::udttoc t or

J..e n l;a.l lly i e ne • ln.o. • ot1'ora apooitio suggeationa tor rehab ilit flt!ng ne,J"Yoas men:
"l• E1"001Jra:ro hlm to mt<\?' his reteran ' s Servloo Button
Tll.th pride in h nvlng given his servloeo to hla

count ry.
2. 'i'r'eat the· nervous illnc■a ~ a vetersn as yot: m,uld
any other illness.

S • .1'lssure him h9 oan still contribute to aoolety.
4 • .i.nooura...e hiJII to go baak to T:Ork ·aa soon as he oan.

6. rry to draw him into
G.

hl ■

former aool•l aatlvltle••

u~e

or advise no n:.edloat ion •::ithout a. phyaiolan •a
prosarlpt ion•

7. F.noourage him to take up his old ho'Jby or. tey out
A new one.

a.

Enoour ~ • him t o look to his
pare t o rnUke h is o·rn nay. 119

OTill

future and to pr e -

Ru les like this oa.n be useful only to

11

lind:t ed de~r eo.

Eaoh indlvldu11l must be t reat ed aa a separate 0 11::1e.
problem■

ot adjustment will bo different.

A■

a

ill■

re■ult.

the

paator'• common sense will have to join b!s spirit of lo,re
an d hel pfulness in ass isting t he '=IOUnded veteran to f'ind hi■
r.:iy back t o normal

life end

4 oon■truotlve

set 01' 21.tit udoa.

-met ta a suprems lmporto.ncc, ta that t he past or take
r as ponalbillty ot counseling sorloasly and that he

t ho

~lT;'S.y a

re~ard it ua a dlvinely-lmpoaed opportunity to serve.

:rn

many

instcnoe ■ •

the pastor 1a the onl y lndi vldu:11

in tho aonmunlty Whc can help the veteran readjuat

--

-

hi ■

lite

9. ,ooclwarc!. Luther E., ' If Be Coma• Baok llenou•• PP• 11-12.

properly.

..

As one writer pat it:

-"Rehabilitatlon' l s' •• ·. cplritu · 1: L!any· men and fflJlmn
will r ~turn disillusioned. aynto•l• utterly withoui
- f&S.th tn tnth ..or goodne BB or beauty. These men ·and
1110zoon · \7111 ~onstlt\lt e a gr11vo problem ta themselves
and t o sooiety. It is ohietly the or.t or t he mini•
. a t er and ,rol ig lOQ■. !'l';enoies ;to aid thes,e men to recover their tas.th in ~he. va.lid it'y or ethical pr!nolplea, in 'the aupremh:cy .o_
r the moral law, :ln 'the
duty and the pov;er or m~ to create a 110rld or 3'aatloe
&rid .brotherhood and pa~•• 11 10
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